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• 
~II E \':l<.':ltH·.'· ot ·t·: t:-~ion.(•tl l1y tlu.' r<':-~ ig-n:ttion 
~ ]} nf Prof. .\ ndt•r:--on , :at ( 'hri~tm:ts. h:t" lwt>n 
~~ fillt •cl fht · th<· prl·St'llt. :1"' fo llo w:-; : Prn f'. 
~utplt<>n r<' tin•s frcllll tht• C~ r: lllllll:tr :'t· ho.ol work. 
:md t:tl\~·s t IH• (: l't> t• k and Latin in I ht• 'ollt•f!<' l><·-
parlmt•nt. Tit <•.· • studi<·s in t lw ( : r:unm:tr ~t·ho(,} 
ar<' und<'l' th <' l'f1i •i t•nt can• of ".\lis:-; :':tttt•rthwaito. of 
( ': tll:llldai~ ll:l. Ont. <'o .. ~<'w. York This lady is :t 
gT:~dtt:tt<'. with h o n o rs. of tl~· Litc•rary l>l'partnwn t 
al .\nn .\ r1 or. <·ln:--s o f ·, ' ti. ~he tlu·n . having r<•-
c·ein•<l :1 f<'llows ltip at. Br.\' lt•:H:twr. a tnns t I..'Xt·<' IIPlll 
instit uliontwar l'hil:uh•lphia: l'l'llll. . purs ued furtlwr 
ht>r s ttul i <'s lll :':tnskrit :mel Ph ilolc ~."· This fall , . 
. h~· rdurn<'cl to .\ tlll A rhcw. :tntl w:ts t' ll ~: tgt•<l in 
po: t g r:uluat<• work up to thy tim C' . he :u·c·t·pt<'<l hl' l' 
pn·sent L'll~:t <rt.'lll<'nl. 
"..\li s ~nttt•rthw:tilt• 1s :t . <·holar of fllw attain-
• 
nH.•nt :liHl lwr profi C'il' Ile.\' in tiH• lnng ttnf.!l'S. <:l a .-
s i<·:tl. llHHl<•nt. :mel oriental ,p ec·nliarly :ul:tpts lwr to 
th<· p<•rfOJ:l\\:\11('(' o f IH.' I' :tf:Slllll<'<l clttti e~. ~tntl om.•r 
to th<· <·l:ts~<·s a h.,. 110 IIH':tn. t·ommou prh·ilcge . 
• 
RE"..\1.\RK .\BLE mon·m nt i m progr s 
~ among many of o ur t·olleg<' . whi ·h bid 
~ 9 fair lo g i \ ' C an i m LH'itt s to the can of for-
eign mis io n.·. The number of tud nt who haYc 
thi. y nr pi L·d~<'d tlwm. l'ln• to he<'ome mis ionar-
i<' . ha s he ' II <•x c•e dingly l:u~t·. nnd altogether an 
unu.· ual int<•r st has· bt•cn manifeRt e<l in mi ionarr 
work. Th tud •nt )f Pdn c•ton han• ju ·t suh-
• 
sc·l'ihetl :::].()00 fo r th • purpo. • of . •ucling one of 
th ·ir uumllcr lo tit mi .· ion fi •ld · of Indin , and th • 
Reminnry at _\lcx:mdria, Yirg inia. ha clone the 
~anw :tdh· • wo rk. The'- stml e nt at Xcw Brun -
wi<·k. ~ . . J .. Ita n • nln•atly . uh 't·t;lwll OY<'r $700 to 
nppo rt and ·end out tb<'ir own mis ionary and 
many other in- titution nr<' b<·~inninu a similar U<'-
th·<' cnn,·a . ' . A 7-enl for th<• u~i s ion cau e ba for 
soJJt e time m~mifestc<l it. e lf in our own <·ollege aml 
t'ommunity. and · i . t<.•a<lil,\· inl'rea mg. ~c,·<'rnl 
g rn<ltt :ltt.·. of Hope :u·p alr :1dy in fo r ig-n fiehls, nncl 
from tlH' r •hruary llllnlU('l' o f the .lfis ... ion Fif•ltl W (.' 
no tit-C' that of tit<· <· i~ht mi ·!-;ionnri<•s <•nt out h,r tlw 
H<•foruwd {'hurr h ln. t .n•n r. four. vil.: llt·. nnd )Jr . . 
.J. -\ . Ot t<•. R c , ·. .1 . (:. F~tg~. ancl Harmon Y .. . 
P<•<'k<'. nrP ~r:.ulunh•. from our in. titntion . Thi i 
un l'XC'l•ll<·nt rel·onl. und mw tlt:tt mn.\· ju ~tly a wnk<' n 
:\ .' t'lltim<•ut of pricl<'. 
- · I'EC 1.\ L o pportunili <•.· :trc o tll•rc d our tn-
.: cl l'll t :4 for s ln dy in~ tit<• li t<'r:t t ur<• :wd hi ~­
t o ry of tlu.• ~ ctlte rl:w<ls. 
. \ ~):Ult'C :tt Otll' l)ut<"h library will l't'YC':l l thC' fnc·t 
th:tt a rar tn•al i in tor for tho e who arc famil -
iar with thP l:mguag<' of tlw ·· ].ow Co untries... t·-
t·ttp,\'in~ n <·on pit·uott · phtc o n a h(' l f i " - ilan(l's 
I >i<·tion:try of the Hutc h lanuu~tg<'. a w rk compnr-
in~ to ()ttl'\\'('h st(' I'.S rn;thridg-t•<l. Yolmnino u his-
tori<•s :t n • nttnwroll ~. :nnong oth 1 • . a .. Roman His-, 
tory. " in tw<•nty YolllllH.'s. ,,,. ~I. 'tuart· Ytm Kam-
66 
P ·n ·s .. IIi ton· f tl )' . . . . . . . o IC • n·rwh HPig-n in tht· .\' t•t IH·r-
land 111 nmc" IUHH.'. : I lofd\·k· ... () . ' .. . . . s "' .'\ ll<·<•st ors 
tn SJX quarto volllmC's: a .. ll i"t . . f I . ... . 
I· 1 ·· 1 · · 01 .' 0 t H• ~t·tlh·r-
·~ IH . 1." Bt1clt•rdylc and allotlwr .. ll ist n of tiH' 
~ t·tlwl'l:mds ... in twt•nl\ -OIIt• ,·olltJJlt'"' '1'1. I t · ,,, I ' 'I 1<'1' 
ar .. hound in pardmH.•ut. :mel :\It• , .{'1'." Yaluahlt•: 
A m onu the n• J igious hooks :ll't' fouucl Dt· \ '. 
() t 
. . . .111 
0 Cl'ZC'CS l't•ft•hr·tll•cf .. J ' f' f J .. ~ ~• <' o . csus: \ ' flll c lt•r 
PaJ m · · ··• '·donw · · · · 1 ' · 111 l'l:,! It \'OIUIJl t•s: SC \ ' t' I'UI \'ol-
lllUe by DaCo ·ta : and :-:onstr:tll ·tnd , . ·ttl I I' .. n . . .. · · ~ .uu11n s 
. 'od Ill 1ftstory. :\ 1111 i \'(• J':-!:tl IJ istOJ'_\' 0 f afl t i Ill<' 
m four ,·olumt• . :.: , , . •m l lwh·e. :u·t· · 
1 oct·ttpit·tl "·' 
a "a uabJe ·ol l t•dion of r ·li!!t'ott .· J 1 ·- >oo ': in pan·lt-
ment hinclincr 
I"'' 
• The library is "' •II s uppli •d with pm•tn· front 
\ ad •r Cat. ... th· t D . · • t u tc: lunan of tht• trolclt•n ti uw .. 
to Dn 'o ta. B 'C s . and othe r~ of o ur ~·n timt•. ".\ .11 
who are pri,·ilegt•d with a knowl•tl lrt.• of T>utt·l 
UOllld not fniJ to l'P:td iII tit ·, .· . • l,... I. 
lr 
. , , c. 01 tgm .. t the po<.•ms of 
c ntlrtk 1 <>ll"n· ...., <Jf , ·I "' '" ""· \ 10!-\t' .. . , ()\' " u (.• LJ ·· }{' I - ... " m v a H: tard 
ll enry ~lod<lard wril<•o.;. that .. it i 
,·uiu::; ~tud. lllt'«l:tl:;;. and wm, printt•d in 11:-1-1. < hth· 
:t ft•w t:opit•, of this work :tl'l' t•xtant. 
I f our studl•llb ' will vi~it tlte l> ukh library. \H' 
fl•el :ISI"tll'<'d that tlwy will fiucl many lmoks whid1 
will iult·rt•st tiH·nt 
I X " I'I'( 'CII t 1111111 ho•o· of n,. '"''"'"'"''"'' a ppo•n ''" 
~~  :tn. :trtt~·lc· on .. <'oll<'~c.· :111<1 tltt' )lini:try ... 
~ whrc lt t attm ·tiug- t.·onsid<•rahle attt•ution . 
pt•ei:dly :1111ong <:ollc<r of :l dc.•HomiHational (' lt:tr-
adPr. The lanw11t:tbl • f:td that tit(' numher of stu-
d e nts tmlying for the mi n i try has become I<.•. s 
•:tt'h .n•:tr. is Ollly too plainly pron~cl. 'fhe ·tati.-
tit·s spPak fo r tht'llll':H'I n•s: t.lw deer •a ·c· in the P<' J'-
t· 'llt:l~t· o f <·I •J·g_ymt•n amou~ tht' alumui of tht• t'Ol -
lef! s nwntiorwd below. is s hown to hellS f liCJw.·: 
H, an·:t rd . fro m 55 pe r ct. in 16 ..J2 -so, to \ ale .. 
7 
1.2pe rct. inrH7o-7fi 
' 4 1702-1 0. .. u .:-
Prince ton, · · '~) I n7o-• .,o 
., '74 ' ·6o, "r. s 
Hutgcrs, S! 
1
' 70-77 ' 7 ' 0·90, · · 2 r uu , 
\\'illiams. l ooo-H5 
l 
~• masterpil· ·c.•. 
w 1ich i ,·en · J>O 1 . 1 . pu ar Ill I oJl:mcl. wh n• t' \ ' J'\' B u wdoin , 
4 () 1 '20-JO. · • r 2 7 1 HHo- •3 
32 ' I I j0-40, " 3 6 J n]o--/ :; 
Amh ·rst, ·· 0 .• ~ chool-h< y know it. "'' lw·u·t .. ''T 1 .. · • · e ma ,. at d hPr<>, 
that an able trn.n. Ia tion of lll . . 1 . • IS f)CWJil . ,,. R .. ,. 1) 1 y ] ' . :111-
IC au >cit, i found in our Et~.t.di:-.lt liin·~t r\'. 
_\not h .,. po •m . Youel ·r~ .. I udf . .. . 
· • l't . lllltst not l 1e 
OY.erlook d. as stron!-! pt·oof Ita:-. lll't'Jl oHl'rt'd th:tt 
tlu.· w:t . t h<· oricrinal of' 'liltc n· 1' l' • :"' - , "" .. a I':H I. ·c.• Lo .. t. .. 
l"ome t wo n•·u-s . , 1 , · · · .tg-o · r. (,poruc J-:dmliJlcl"'c''' . f.' Jt 1 · · ·" . .111 
.nc,. s t Huthor. puldh:llt.•d ., ltool · on tl. J. ·I . ' ~ I J$ Sit ljt•d. 
., 1822·JO, " 13.5 • u u 
\\' •sl •):tn ... 
41 7 
I oO-n ..! 
I • JJ-40, " jo t 8.o- ' 2 
\\' t'opy tlt'-• tali. ttt·.· frotll ) , (1'' 1 '1 • tt l th <' prt'Sl' Jt t 
tim<• in full . 
I liO iCI. 
I l n n ·an l S p <' I 
B o wdoin 1 1 
Yal · 15 
Princeto n 2J 
\\' illiams .,_ _,
1~70 8(.1, 
( t n 1 S75 1 ! .!. p C' l. 
(10 I . 751 J.h 
H 
( t o 1 ~77) 1S 
17 X " ll l'h ttwak •tJed <'Oil:-.ith•r:tl•lc eli t·tt . t' o JI 'T . (. • • · • I . t os. '(' 
the' Loa~d otl . f,.,r/,"!1· :tllcl otltt•rs. clt·<•miuu it wor~ l<ut,.wr-; JJ 
thr th ' II' ath·ntiot \ · .\mlwrM JJ 5 ·· 
(to I HHJ) 12. 7 r Cl. 
.!0 21 
.q · 2 ( to r R~ 2) I 3 5 · · 
·. I. · J1 xt•t•llcut opporlunit ,. i~ \\'t•slt·) :tn 5o 
offer •d our stuch·nts for iJI\'t•.·tiu··ttintr tlt'J . ; . 
jfi J (W 1.' 2) 30 
]
>· :-• r S fJIIl'!illOil . 
:>1 g-raplty and hook.· on tnn···l ., •. , . ,,.<•11 '- • t't•pn·-
sente.<l, hut philo ·opltic:ul :md sl'i<•ntilit· work :II'<' 
wuntwg. _\ t·omplc:l · ltist01·, · (, ,. J) t u tdt lit :.a t·atun• 
i al o on·l.r nt'l'C l<.•c 1. · 
Tlll're i ·t • 1 r 1 · · P c.•nc I< t·ollcction of non.~ l hy l>c• 
JJiPfdt.•. C '<'r<le.. 'r ~mt•r, :lit< I «lt llt't'." . ,.., In the• four-
tc n ,·olnml' . wltit·lt ·ou taitl ('n·ru ,.· , . . ll 
• .J. \ 1111 '"· :\J'l' 
~any chnlect ·ln·tdtc . whidt at· n·n· ntnu itw ·tncl 
m tru ·th· 'I . f y . . · :- · . . . an.\ o fin t. J~md •llhout: s pt·odtt t·-
ttOn ' :lr nl o on t lt t• sh •In• . 
Tlw nbove mention ·d nr • unly a ,·,•n · few of t l . 
Ill 'lll \ . 11 } . • It 
' , • <'X ·t~ t•nt l ok. found in our J>ut<.·lt lihmJT. 
1 h~r • nr a number of valuabl' old hook . wlti ~· lt 
ar hwhlr ]>l'i?. ~d 1 . 1. 1 · U ... r • . , . '·' uoo {-t:oll t>ctors. among tlwm. 
et~ud ' an Loons 1/1(/r•urlnu'lsc·lt'' J',.,,,,l·,,gf.· I . 
fi 
. • " • II II C f ' I 11 
ve folto ,·ohtm 1 t · .1 ' t an t lu ·trnted hi ·toJ'Y of 
T he :tllo \ ·t· fit-rtll't•s an• \'l•n· sucrtrcstt'. . 1 
f 
. . . :-r · ' l' .tnc l'H illlot 
:ttl to ftll tlw lllin<l of ti , . ,1. . . 
I 
t J<. t~t<>n t hrnk<'r w'ttlt 
:1 arm. 
I L ma.r no w b , f · t . . . o m ert•st to n ot<.• omc . tnti. ti<.·: 
a com ptl •d from tiJc r c:ord f . 
· .. 0 our own 111 t i tu-
tron. • •n t·c thl' itworpomtion of llop ( ' II . 
] 
' (' . 0 •cr Ill 
, ,h, on•r li-4- p <·r e<.•nt, ) . l !':) 
• < 1 ncar .r two-thi rd of tl ' 
~r:tduatt' h:t\'t' cnt n•d o. . . tt 
. . , • I a t <' tudyma fot· th ' 
mtnr try. (*) 'fo t:ompar wi th the . ·t,tt' r-- • 
t 1 
u tic aho\'c 
quo c<. W<.' t·la ... ify u. follows : 
From 1 ()(; to 1 ( 70- fi3. () per cent. 
] ' 70 ] 0- {;;-$.:1 
1.) 0 '· 1. 0- (jfi 
'1' lw t1 i fft•rt• i1 t·c. in 
w ltt•n w take 1wrio<l 
hy the following: 
P r •t•ntag-e 1·,., ...... ·~ more m:ukcd 
of fin• year eat·lt , .·t 1• 1 lOWU 
'I . . 
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Fro111 t .'lili to 1 ~1 1 -l i-4- .: ; p<'r d. 
1 HI l .. 1 Slti-~l: l. 1 
] , ' 71i •. ] . ~1 ·=-) .! l 
1~~1 ~· l~~·i-·~~ . 1 ~. 
Tltl· ,Y< ':Irs of l:tq.!l'St }H'I'('C'IIl:t~t· :tn• : 
Is:-: 1- I oo pl·r d . 
1 :--\fi I i . 'j . ~~ 
1. ·:--:u s 11 twr d 
I :--. 7 I i :--.II 
1. ' 7 !1 
. 
I t i:-. t'll\'IHII'<t ~i ll~ to II IJlin· "·' a t'011lp:1ri :-.nll or 
, li~tll't•:-. . thal our <·ollt..·~t· i" not particip~tlill;.! i11 tlti..; 
·· ;.!t':tclu:tl d ct·lint.·. ·· wltidt at JH't ' <.·Ill dt:tr:a·tt.·rizt.·..; 
111 :111\' institutions of ll':trnill~ ,\.l' Hl:l \' :tdd IH·rc• . . . 
that of our ~-!.T~tdu:tlt•:-. l I JH'I' t '('lll. :tn• prol't· ..... sor:... 
:llHl tt•:t<'ht.•r::;. !I tWr t't.' ll t. clot·.tors aml tm·clit·:d ~~ 11-
tll'llt.·. :-> p t·r <·t•tlt. lnwyt·r.· :tllll l:1w stu rl t· n t~. :u ttl 11 
pPr <· •nt. ar<' otht.• r·wi. t.' l' ll~:tiv<l. 
-=~ Thi..., include" mi-;:.iun;tri ·s 
TIll~· r o I'.\' ( ,· J/ .1. \ - 11 -I/() f 'r J I'/., I J .\' 0 T ·' ; . I )' 
· JI/S:··c · 
There once "a.., :t ~ '?unu man 
\\' h o would not S:t) · · :\J i...,~ ... 
.\! most every th ing t•lsc 
Could he utte r but thi'> 
So th" f:tiri e-;, oO'en~led . 
·~u him down by. the :.crt 
\\'h e re from beau tiful maiden!-. 
H e could c,·er be free ; 
.-\ nd the m e rmaitlens en mt' 
\\'ith their tress :s of J!Old. 
.\ nd dragged him do" n 
To their cnr:tl gro ts culcl :-
.\ ncl the hhw \\:1\l'"' da-.h o l'r him. 
.\ nd the "l':l scq;l' Jlt<; his:. . 
Yet th rc lllttht h · :.tay 
Till he learn'> to "'a ) . ·· :\1 i-.-. 
t l 'rom · · EM.cl .... itlra . •· ~u 1 
~· ... 
llY CllARLES .::' COTT, 11. D. 
l' is known that J u tice Bradley, of the U. R. 
inal court to hear the pleatl ing in an exciting trial 
for murder. Among the advocate for the defence 
was thi~ Lawyer--. lie appeared a one just 
recovered from a debauch: h e showed igns of de-
cided pby. icul weakness· his plea was hort, but of 
wonderful power and ~lo<Luence full of logic and 
patho and per uasivenes . T hat brief speech mu t 
have clung to many a. memory through fourscore 
years. But in lc titan two year this g ifted man 
wa in a dishonored gt·ave wl1ilc the name of Bra.d· 
ley n ot only graces the catalo<rue of his college, but 
adorns the history of American j uri prudence. 
'Vhile in college, I heard of a former student, 
who wa noted for his unu ual ability, but had sud-
denly di appeared and gone no one knew whither . 
In 1 4 1 attended a large temperance convention, 
near Augusta, ia. An a udience of 2,000 people 
were hanging spell-bound, upon the words of a 
speaker, who c eloquence could hardly be sur-
pa sed, n o not by Gough or by Beecher. lie hap· 
pene<l to mention his early life hi widowed moth-
er's devotion his leaving a New Jersey college in 
the night, and his enli ting, u nder an assumed 
nnme, in the United tate Nnvy. I sought an in -
terview with him at the hotel, and, as I surmised, 
found him to be the mis ing student from New 
Brnnswick . 'Vi th tear he spoke of a ruined, 
bin ted life. From tha t time I never bear d of Mr. 
R--. and fear that, as a meteor in the nigh t, he 
fia h cd out in the native light of his soul, and thus 
sank down into darkne s n.nd death. 
Supreme Court is ' n grndunte of Rutgers 
olloge. lie had his own fortune to carve, 
and be carved them well into fair form of 
I once attended a commencement at--College. 
llnppenin ('t to notice a young man of rather btrik -
ing appcarnnce who wa holding and watering the 
horses as they came to the l•ntc•l. n bystander 
turned and said, That young man "a · a. graduate 
here but a few years ago, of the highest standing 
in hi class. highly r c pected, and much beloved. 
He entered upon the study. of the law became dis-
sipated lo t hi ocin,l position and pride, and be-
came a sort of outcast. lie now gets hi living in 
this meninl manner, and pend all in drink. Once 
aftcrwarcl I had an opportunity to inquire after 
y oung C , but the an wer need not be given. 
F or fur better had he ne,·er }i,,ed, than to haTe 
sueh talents bring only grief and broken hearts to worthy ambition. aid a profe. or in 1 -13 
' Mr. Bradley is destined ' to a high antl honorable 
career in li fe " and then ndded · Among his con-
temporaries was u. young man of imilat· ability, 
and perhaps of higher ge~ius Lawyer--, but he 
diu not graduate, and has cast away the n oble gifts 
of hi Creator." Subseq.uently, I entered a crim-
' 
other:-:. 
Y es y oung men, in college a elsewhere stand 
at ~ the p~\rting of the wnys." Be it noted, how 
mourn ful)y, terribly, some are lured away and are 
lo"t. By G od's grace, may all be able to choose 
the pathway of wisdom, and honor and life. 
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J/.A ~\'1'J;N PiE( 'E.~'. , .. ·'-'1 malw m t·ntinn nf tht• n:uues of thc.•,·t· emitu·nt 
ARlgTY i th ·pit·t· of li f'c.·. ·· 
mt•n to whom :Ill tlw::-.' ditti.·nmt works nn· dtH· is 
hnrdly nN·t•x ary. for iudt•t•tl. 1'\'t'l'\'011<' is or twht to 
l1t• f:tlltili:ar with tlwm. · ittt'<' th<'.': :tn• <.'\'l'll t~~<l:n· 
a:-~. _no donht throug h all tltt• a:,rc.• . sui, c.•ctuc.•nt 1 ~, 
tbt'll' 11 n•s. :t<·knuwleclgt·cl to hl' in m:m.r n·spt•<·t~ 
llllequ:d lt•(l.. 
~ay tlw P0 •t. 'mnpl'tition 
ts Lite J if. of tracl , and im-
part . that energy and pro-
gn· · 1\' c.• ~· pirit to .,.<·n· dt.•-
pal·tnwut of itulustn· ~dtidt But it i:-. n.ot o nly with rl'ft·n•ut·t• to thl' dc.•p:trt-
ll~t·nt-.; of St'H'IH't' j ust uow lllt'lllioan•,[ th:tl :-.tH·IJ Tbcr. ·ltuttld alway.· chara<:tt·l·izc.· it 
. . •cw~ to b . . ·omc t!Jing innate in lll'lll tlt·tt . I. 
untanh- 1 · t •· · • • ''' -·h' h J nomp . lui . t.·omp titin· :-.pit·it : ~OIIlethilw 
" te m·ae ltim i · · · ·1 1 .-.. . . • . II e ' I tl 1 ." onward ~uHl upward to 
unplo\ c upuu ltls own 11<1 ':1 vor . of th • . t 1 . 
po ibl~ to • . c P·1" · :me . tf 
I 
ex.t:cl nil otht·r t•t1hrt~ s ·t. forth for 
t tc am purpo l' Th. . . . Is prom ptmg- in man for i lll -
Pl9vemcnt nn<l a g-re:tt 'I' d '"Tt•e of p. r .· . ' . . 
auy wo tb l o J o H: t n \ . Ill 
1' r Ull( crtaking-. i uitrhl . commen I· 1 I.. I 
·boulc.l b ll . r . ( a ) c.• .lU( 
y a means he "'ncouragcd. fol· inc! cd 
though all m •n t>o ' . it l . f . o omc extent. yet is it 
requeutly ent1rdy tli obeyed. 
It should mor •ov •r ue en our·t<r d iu tu t ' t . 
i h i u h i . . ~ a I s :u m 
1 
o auc prat cwo1·thy. for althouc,.h it rl' ults 
m:gel.r fr()JD au b uorabl pil·it of rintlt·\· oul . . ·I· 
beLDa m ~ t · tl . . · \ sue t 
o an lll Jt " <.: nn •etion it ' •k f .. tho h 1 s ot a more 
roug ( e \·elopm •nt of powers oth t'wt's .1 t' I 
t · · ' ul' llll't 
o remam tnacth·c and u ele . 1 1 • 1 . ' anc nt t'a \'(H'~ to 
mp O) all th advnntacr " at mau ·s <li. ·po ·tl f t l ' 
ommon go d. . or lc 
~-.ow it i j ust thi · }>il'it that !'}·, ,.!'.)' 1 d '"' "' trh· . . for 
~ ect ed pr ar in trad • or profe. ion. 
tally for - u· ' hut l' p 't'-
. ('Xt·e lD~. for attaining unto height - not 
) et reached bv }H' dec:e ·ot· 01' co t . . • n ·mporary. whi('h 
ba gl\· •n rt e through all th • a a • l>"'"'t t ·I 
u . . ~ n o;, , o ' ' ant arc 
enetall,\ te1·med .. mn terpi 'ee .'' 
But to prov, tltat tlti . stronlr de 11' • ~ for · tandin u· 
peerless among 01w· f ·llow · •. · ~ l ~ t XIStC( :liDOUO' men 
we need not go back farther th·tn the tl" of . 
ane;i •nt : r •ek .. _ • .. ~ys o tltc 
~ating ~rom tl.J n• the fit: t work. c.:sp •cia} I . wor-
th) of notlC:(.' a taki n cr th . lc·u.l itt tt' ly . · h . • me ntH mt•nt 
I- t at marvt•lon - proclnl't of human thotwl t ' 
futH'y- the Jliad. • t au<l 
_\ few ccnturi' later tb •r wen• not '\ f . I J 
( ' l'C 'k l J:> • \\ 10 t l • an< .\Omans. who t·otrld p int Wl'tlt f ] ' 
f L 
. a •t• n1 (,. 
o tOHor and nt1 ~ f:H'tion to . .1• • . • ,.... ' " 01 ' 1n plulo oplt · 
unpnrall •lt•tl for d •ptla of thout I t . l . .) . ~ 1 '"lll< r • · an·b · in 
oratory to . prod u t·t ions. whi<.·h for tl •. ·I ·. ' 1 1r 1 I •torlt·al 
pow ·r nnd intiut•nt·e. s •t all wol'l ·s of . 'I 
tur t 1 ti ' a I ml ar na-
a < • anc •; in litPI'utur to works in b tl l, 
partment pro.'C and pm•trv. hut c~J) <·J··lll,-o t t -
·J · h f · · ·
7 
• prose 
W liC OJ.' tiJ('Il' l':.l <'. Clt•tr3Jtt'C 'lllCI a . ~ :. 1 · · ~ · • · ' 'C: llracT of 
t JOuaht a~d ell ·twH t·ould wl'll m ·rit t<J II<.· ~ 
.. ma t Il)t •c:c . ,. tyll·tl 
hlg-laly merited works :II'" ,,11 1 ~ n•c.·on or 1' \'t•n t•xl:tlll. 
hut ill lik~ tn:anm·r \\'l' aui~ht t•Jltt·r th•· fi •ld nf :trl 
aud :trdtlh·dun• t· t 1 • • . • cl llal'r :llll pallltiD!!. and :It 
P\' •n · I I · . : . Htlll .wt• lllt'c.>l th • .·:tllll' llt:tl'lwtl dt•,!.!rt•t• of 
p1oflt·lc.·uc:y Ill ~kill aud dt·vi c·e. tlw n· ·ult. of p:tlit·nt 
pl•z·:;e\'l'l':lllt'L' and of quit·k ill\' ·ntin· mind . SU('U a" 
:.he. \\~orltl IJ t~d pml•al,Jy Dt'\' t'l' yl't ~~~fore witnt•.·scd. 
Ol "ottld Wltn ' .· for scn·ral s u ·c·cedi IW ·tcrc" 
It u ·o 'S th l'J' r )J'l' • 1 t . I e • ~ .... 
l'"' • • ' • • .l IIIO.' \\'II lOIIl sayincr thnt 
the ·t~" •s 1• 1 · 1 Ill • o t ~ lllllllt't I :ttl• .}' )H'l't·cclinu· tit" ('111'1. ·t .. 
tiH•n• , ... · ·t l l'"' ~ l.ua \'1':1 
·"I Cfl :tl110Jl tr llH'Il Sill'! I 'l ·tt· J 
f
. l'"' • • • onrr on.~ for 
:tlllt' and c.•\'t'll for s upr •m·t<·,· th·lt tJ .o . II . . . . • 1t'. e wt• n• '·s-
p t•<.· t:t y fnutful in furni hing tlte world w'tl . ·I 
work , of ... • . . I I Slit I 
• 1.'11 :-.l"tll :nul I "':tl'lliurr •tu t·ottltl . t' • e- '"' ) li S 1\' 
uwnt to It d C' nOJninntt•d .. ma.·t rpi(•t·t• . .. . . 
. \ lthoug-lt mut·h in\'itc•. 'llld J·u tl . 1 . t , t' . ' · J C :urns Olll' :tt-
( 11 1011 :uad <·ou 1d ration on tl · . J • t . , 11 u l)ett undt·r 
a catnwnt, fmm tit UtH·i<.•nt th,·s '''ltcu G 
]{ · • • .rl'et• ·c ·ut 1 
omt• In turn had r ndt •cl tht• tJinn·tC' l • off· . II 
trion· 1 1 • .un •;tnt ~ • • Ull< W I II OllH' of t) (' f' 1 1 I me art .. and l'\' 'IT 
ll'an . L of .·dc.•nee to th . I· . . . till "no\\ II aud 111\' C t' t I 
lwd likcwi • :lttain •cl mato it hiu·hc•st . lga t•c 
"•lopm •ntl y ~t O'l'<•ath· i II" . ~·k pomt of dt•-
e .J ' llll ..a D W ito tf' · · 
that m odern tiuw (tit ('I .· ·f a n ms 
. . . llls tnn rn) do not furni ·1 
.t~ J~llH:h . If ll<Jt mon·. mat •rial fur t1 . I . I 
:tllt'l nt. Tt i:; true ' .' I . . ' . ll • u l)ed n.· 
H •·'' .t mot·t• exh·n in• fi e ld 
to t·ollc· ·t frotn hut tlw s p:H·c.· of time the n I' 
aac l'X ·ludc.•d ,,.11 ,11 ,.. . ' l t lil'\':tl · ... m p:t rat 1 ' · 1 • l' t 1 i~ \'(·ry lll':trlr th. s·nn' lt ·'II·' at~ was dout;. · · · '' I <.·t•rt \1 1 
ll e<·t• · arr to r. r, . · 1 11 .Y not ht• 
• <. ll . Ill proof of this 1· t 
to all nor t'\'en \ ' c.' l'Y 111 d .l t:lh·ment , . · any pro twts of Jnun· · 
:md . loll. :tt:knowlc•dlrcd h . . 11 . .. :m mand 
tl 
. k' o ·' .t . ·' pr •t·mm ·nt f 
It'll' · mtl. for no out• : tt ·til I. 1' e o · • • n orme 1 · f · 
tlarou:,rh tbl' litt·r·u·,· ,. 1 . . < • t 1t he onh· • ~ •• II I <.:I(' II ttflt: ). I . . . 
for n lllolll<'n l doubt il. o urnu s. Will 
J;;,·t•ry dep:.trtm ut of . t·il'lll'<' 'UHl . 
men of autiquitr <.'llt<'n·d . I ~ .mdustr . whic h 
• • ,ll}( \\ l' llliO'b t . . I 
m:t :o~ h•rpcJ. wa not It •l• ·I . . 1:"1 ·'.) :t rno t 
. OJH \ cll.·rco-·u·d 1 I 
of modt·rn d:t \' .. as if tl , . ·1 . • C( 'Y lllCIJ • I 1 \ ( ' 'P'lll" •d f 
or at lt::ts t of still r·l· . · 1 • " 
0 
attaiuin'"· 
• ll'SIII!!'; t IC •lt'\' 'tl ' I . . 
had rt•a ·hPcl Tl , . .1: ' t po. 1hon it. . t "ot "' . as e:u·t· full . 
''l'aring- in C\'L' JT fc·ttttt·. t'· wrought out, 
· ' l uc.• 111'\1'1· • f 
~t·nitH; : ttHl iudustrr · t· J • ' · 0 wonderful 
I 
. . ..• til( :ts monum ·ut . 
t I(' natiOns whc t·t• tit, . :llllOU•r 
t ' w ~n· prod t 1 :--
Ilion,. to tltt· f·t~·t \ . 
1 
l(.·(•c • to bear tc ·ti -









llt' \' (.'1' :-.t~t iouary . l11tt c.•v 'I' wid<"tl aml <h't'}Wit as 
tim· rolls otl. ouc ut•c.·ds tH tt wotuh•r :tl tla · 
m:trlwd tl i Ht.•n· tH·t•. ~tnd no don ht . i 11 an:my n·s p.·d 
pro~n·-.;s :d~o in tlauu~ltt. OIIC dist 'O\' t•r~ ill l'olllp:tr-
in~ :llll'iL•llt \\'ilh modt.•ru works. • ~\ml. a:; t'.' )H't·i:dl.' 
tlw iuvt•ntin· ~Pniu .· of lll:lll h:\s ht•t•n •·:allt•d fortis. 
:tud for 1ltt• s pirit of t'Olll}H'titioJt. taxt.•d to tlH• tti-
mo:-;t tluritt~ til •sc.· l:ttler :tg~·!:-'! tlwn· i-. tuudt to 
:t w:al'~'ll. itt :-.trOll!! s uu:!.!c:-.tin· 111ir11b. :1 til· ·ir · tn n.·n-. . ' 
dt•t' tlat·i I' 11\\'lllOrit·s i 111 II tort :tl "·' wurk~ :t:-. t ltL· prntl-
tll't of that itt\' t•llti\'\' !_!t•ttiu:-.. •\\· ~· :-.l·~ ·. tltl·n·fon·. . . 
tJtat Work~ t•xi~t of mod 'I'll d:t.\' -.. . l'CJII:Il. if uot :-.11-
Jil'rior, in uwrit :11td t·on·rin~ : 1 .llllll'll "idt·i' n·alm 
of tllnugltt. l h:tll tlto:-.t• of ant iqliJt.\·, wit h-It Jt\:1,\' Wl·ll 
lu.·ar tiH• tit h• of .. lltastl•rpi 'l'P~. · ·· Tltl'lftlt'"'tinn lt:ts 
proh:tl1ly l~t•t•tl a l't•d mort· tlt:\11 :ont·e : how do tna.·-
tvrph•t·t·s Ol't:,!ill:tlt•. aml wh.\' a)'(.• tlll'rC ~o 1\·w wltic.·lt 
tht• l'd,tt·:tkd world i · willin~ to- n·t·o~nizt· :ts Slll'h ·~ 
That tla• motin• · aduntill!.! uwn to su ·It lti• rh :wd  .-.. 
t•o tnllll' IHhth) L• ohj •ets :tl'l' :th\' :1,\-; t)H• :-i:\IIH'. IIU 
nne will undertctkt• to :ttlirlll. . \ l111ost :til tltl' .·t·h·ll-
titk :tntl philo;-.oplait- n· •a a· ·h o)' tit • :uwi<•nt (;r<•t•l's . 
\\';\S lllllft'l'htk 'II. llOt llH'l'l'l,\· fol' till• sakt.• of oht:till-
in!.! f:tlll ' aud r<'IIOWll. nor l ' \ ('11 :dw:tY"i for -; : tti~f\· -. . . 
ing- th' promptings of:\ ~pirit of riv:dn·. rn· r :tnx-• . 
jous to urpass. l111l mor • t•;.;pt•c.:ially for ~r:ttifyin~ 
thL· longin~s of al'lin· i11quir!n~ iutl•llt>l't-; whi<.-h 
found tlw kt•cm•st pl :1 . tll'' and t.•njoyull'nt in tlw 
pnr.-mit :\ ftl•r lmowl<•tlg- . and whit·h tlltth•rtook tit • 
l:thnr '"~'~''1.'1 for tlw . :tl'<• of i.ll<JIIir,\·. Tn oratory. 
tatn:try :tnt\ p:1intin~. bowt'Y ' ' · tlti · was quitt.• n·-
\'t•nwd . 'l'hP ' t• ~ll' t.loubtlc :-.:-. :-.otnl\ of tltl' ~tronu·t·sl . ~ 
uwti,·e!'\ that ~:an· risl' to lht> ut:tst •rpi cet•s of :antiq · 
II it,\' . 
'l'host.' of modcru tinw~ l'l'~t)lt •tl mudt from tht• 
:--:lltt ' impulsl's. :tll t. l nlthou~-:it tltt' t·itTUtnstant·L·~ 
lliHkr whit-h tht·\- aro~e. \\'('l't' .t•ntin·ly ditt'<.·l'l' llt. Y<'t . . . 
tlw aim whi<·h the rn~tjority h:\d iu produdn~ tht·m 
w:t ". ns idt.• fr m t•st~tl•lishing- !l rq)llt:ltion . di ·i nlt•r-
t•Stl'cl :tnd for tlH' puhlit· g,>od. 
• 
That. lllll{'h is n·quin•d in an :t cr . wlll'll \\' ·ll -lli• rlt :"""" :-
t'\' •r.' · br:uu·ll of sdetH·(' lt:t:-. llt:td<· sttt·h rapid prug--
n·~s and n•:td~t•d . ·u t· lt :1 h igla s tagt· of dt·n·lopuwnt. 
in ortl •r thal any production of mind or .· kill h • 
lookt•tl upott :tm1 :ulmir<•d :t._, a m:tsll•rpit.•<:l' lty :.tll 
s tll'h :ls :tl'l' mos t <·ompl'lt•ttl lt> jtll ll-!<'. is tao doul•t 
t'\' icll'llt. ~l'lll·ir sl':.\n·ity t·:m tlll'n•fon· lit' t' : t ·ilv ctl '-
t·ountt•d for. I b s th1.• . 1-:ll' rli~h l:llt• r ll :t•''<' t>lth·w ntH' :- r C"" • 
t·pi<· whidt it t·on:;idt•r:-; :t :-. it~ ut:ts h •rpi<•t·<.· . ht·t·au~t · 
it w:ts oni .Y lltHlt•rtal,<'ll tiiH't' · to procltH'(' oaw ·~ Or 
dol'"' ~t·wton ':-: Pri1a·ipi:t. :t ";ork uniqm• iu point of 
l'XI 't.'lll'IH'I' fur its profundit ,-,· :tllll thoroughm·s~ nf 
llt:llltt•lll:ttit·:d in\· t.•-;ti~:tlitlll ~ . ::;t:tnd :tlotH' of it:--
J, Illd ht•t·:tll:o.t• h e.• t.· tht.• onh· OIH' who t•n•r :tt -, 
tt.•Htptt•d :t \\t,rk of . udt a dtaral'ler? .Every on~ 
:tl all iu[orm <.•d know. l lt•tt •r: :.mel hen<: • it i · only 
to tla· m :1:-.tl·r mind-.;. wlwre :tml when ' \ 'l' l' th 'Y :.tl>-
)H' :ll' in til(' world aud •mtJloY tlu·ir woml rful tr(•niu "' • I'"' 
with :til iatdt•f:tti ~:d•h· indu~try, to whom with due 
1t0 twr and ju:-.t it·t• ma~t.t>rpi • ·t·~ t·:tll bt• a ·rih ~d . 
.\ uothPr n·anarl,ahlc :md nott•worlhy f:H·t in (.' 01\-
twl'tiou with our :-.tllljt.•l·t i · tlt:tt llt•arly c.•\' t•ry natiou 
oil tiH• ~lolw la:t'i ~nltH!thing :-.pt•eial in whit-It il. c. ·~­
n•l · vn·ry otltl'l' uatiun . Tina:-. . to IIH'IItiuu sollH'. ill 
:tnt'i nt d:t,\ :-. tht• ('lain •:-.c.• for :l p t•t·uliar ldnd of ar-
··hitt•t·tun· . :1:-. t•:dtibitt•tl in tit ·ir f:tllHHI~ wall : th • 
Eg .' pti:tll:.-, in ardaih't·tur<.• ag-ain entin·ly ditn•reut. 
f rom that of t he ( ' hint'Sl'. a . ., shown in tht• l)\'1':.\lnicl .. • I 
tlH• t: n•t'l' s in n•ft•r n · ' lCJ art aml pltilo oph,\·: tlt • 
Homan · :ts rc~ard. work · on bw :awl · tatc~m:.msbip. 
In motl<'rn tim •s w • look for maslerpit•<· • in mu ·ic 
to 11011 ' hill thP J l:tli:tU and thl' (; l'I'ID:\l\ , : f l' lllO. t 
t•x ltaustlt•s. · ln•atiscs on jurisprudcn ·<.' 11nd st'lt ·~­
ul:m:;hip. to tlw Dutdt: for liler:tr.\· pro111in •net• antl 
supn•mnl·.' · in both pro. e and poetry. to th • Eng;li h: 
:tntl fur tlw wonth•rful in,· ·ntin· !! nius :t it ex-
pre · ·t· · it~l·lf in th · man·t'lous pro!!I'C' ~ of the . ac.• 
t o thL· . \ nl<.'ri<.·~lll"' . 
Tlti ' i . ·om •thin~ :\ nation Ita.·. t o wltich it cm1 
a rt('n,·:• n1s reft•r with a j u t and t·ommemlable feel-
in •r of pri,le~ honor :.mtl d e light: om •thing tha.t will 
n•main a ' a Ia tin~ r •membrane · of the ,.rcntn s 
<llld <tbilit · di ·pl:lyed in the nation : som 'thing by 
whit-11 tlt~·y ntaY. a loug ru it is not Ul'llU d as-. . ' ' 
· ~rtai n wheth r their <1 grcc of intellectuality is 
tl•t·lining- or pro~rc. ing. ,"uch a po e ion is not 
only for honor, hut :ll o a direct h nefit. in that 
tlw~<.· n·ry hi~hly mt•ritecl work ·erYe as iqeals 
atul imllH·t•m nt to imilar high or ,,·en higher •f-
fort · to po ·t •rity. )Ian. l1y nature o apt to b • 
c.·oHt l'nt with lti pn•scnt :l.('IJllir•m .. nt ·, ha lle•n 
pro\'l'll h.Y hi torY to h' iu ne d 9f ju t sueh impuls-
l' ' . whil'h ma ·tt•rpil•t· ~.- . of wlwtev r d<• · c:ription. :1r ~ 
:among- t)\ her thin~s C:\l('ul:tt •tl to fttrniHh. ~ doubt 
nttt 'h of tlw lll()(lern philo "ophy had nc,· r ~ •n the 
li~ht had it n ot ht•t•n for the phi 1 supby of th • an-
t·it•nts. ~o in pot•t :y, and t' p ~dally epi · ancl dra-
matic. hacl that not h '•n o wl'll masterccl hy tll • 
an ·icnt •. prolmhl.'· woull n Y r <l ncl..'th •, )tilton or 
~h:tkt•sp<.•:u·e han• writte n as tlwy did. ~\m1 o it 
ix in turn with motl •rn work in ref<.•n·nc: to pos-
lt•rity. 
l t is lh ~rd'orP hut mt•t•t that tln• world in general 
should n•mkr a tribut • f prai C to all ' lH:h a haY • 
tll<.'ritNl :t pl:t(·c for theil· uam • upon th • long li. ·t. 
of n :ullt'"'· in th:tt th<.·y h:t \' t' gi\'l'll to lht• world om -
thin~ that nw.Y w ·ll ht• · s tylt•tl :t .. ma ·t. ·rpi •c:t•.'
1 
T. '". ~lt' ll.t-: ~ BrtW . . !). 
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THE ..t.f.NCHOB. 
TilE J". Jf. t : . 1. ,\'1'.1 Tfj' f'fJ .\"1·/j'_\"7'/o .\ · . I'/' 
A·. I l~.I.JI.l.Zf JfJ. 
J'C:td 11,. ditf\.•n•ut lll t'llllt<\ rs of lht• <·oJl\'l'lltion. hut of 
lint t 'll ;,ll!!h itlh ' l'l':o;t to lltt• n •: td t•rs of TilE .\~c ' IIUJt 
to w:tn:u.lt tltt- writ e r to ,a kt• up any sp:H'' ' in d i.·-
' 'ttssin~ I la•tu. liE ~iXll'l'lltlt A lllltl:tl ('Oil\' l'll -
lion of lilt' Young- )ft·ll ·~ ( ' !Jri:-.1 -
i:ut . \ ~:-.odatirm · of )J i, · ltig~tll , 
opcut>cl Thursday ,. , t • JJiu ~. F t•l, 
l'll:ll'.\ :?d. wit II : t :-.ong- "'('1'\' h·t •. 
lt•d 11.\ E.('. \ ' :til \"t>s :--. nl' ('o ld-
wat •r. 
. \ftt•l' tltis ~t·ITit·t· .wt• lt:ul tlu• plt•:t. lJn• of li :; l,·ll 
intY to :1 fpw puinll•d l'l'lll :tl'ks ''·' Huitt. \\·t· id t• Jt-.:tll. 
of tltt• lntt•ruaticm:tl Conllnitlt•<•. lit• -..:tid it sltnulcl 
l1 • tit • purpos • of 'cry tlvll':.{:tt,. IH't'Sl'lll to n·:tp all 
th(• po · ibJ • ht•lwfit. :111tl tltat to do tlli. I'PIJllil'<'d 
do _. att •ntion to t·\' N·ytlting- tll:1t was . nid and dont•. 
and prompt, attenchwt·t• upo u nil tin· lllt•t•l ing-s of t Itt• 
<·on,·c u tion. "'t• Wt•n· tlwu in,·itt·d to llh• rnn 111s of 
tht> lut·al as~odatiu11. wlt t·n· liH· Y. \r. <..' •• \ . 11:td 
(H' "P:\1' \d a h:tllCJtlt•t for II~. wlti t· IJ did lint VIHIJl• 
mniss to tllost• ,)('us who h:ul not ·' t•t ll:td tlt,·ir sup-
pt·r. 
J.,rida,· mornincr lit • ('011\'l'lltion \\':ts duh· oru·lln-
• t-'1 • ~ 
izNl nncl R '"· .J. ) J. B<tl'ldt•y. of J>t>troit. w:1s dJo st•JI 
pre ident. whieh honor Lw had pron•d ltilllRl'lf w ·II 
worth,r of. during hi ' lahors ;ts .... -.t:Jt • ~<·<.: rl'l<~ry. 
Twi <·t · durinu· tl•t· c·onn·ntion L. D. \rislt:t rc l. fn-.-
1 \ ' 1'11:11 ion:tl ( 'ollt ·gt· ~~ · t·rt• t:tr.' . Jllt'l I hl' t·o llt>;.n· dt•ll·-
. ~:lit •:-: . :tllcl !.!:J \'1• 11:-. s nllh' pr:td it·:tl hints for o u r 
~\nrk :tlltullg- ~ t llclt'JII:-.. :'ott)(• of tlH• poiut:-. d isc·u:-...,t •d 
\\'t ' l't•; f-:\ :lll!.!t'listit · IIJl•t • lill!.!~ ft.>l' .\ ' 1HIIl~· 111<'11 ; 1) 11 \\' . . 
lu t·ondtlt'l Biltlll stud\ : :tnd . Forc> iun m i~s ie~u~ :t ~ . . 
('IJIIII\' \ Il' d with I Itt• r . ·'f. ( 1 •• \ . I 1~.· ~troug- 1,\ rli:-.-
t ·o lll':tg-t ·rl llat• o rg :tll iz i 11g· of 111 i :-.siou :try s c w i<'ti l':-.. -
:-.l :t ting tll:ll it dt•tr:t<: lt•d frotn lltt• iiiiPI'<•s ts o f llti!'-.-
~ioiJ-.. in tl~t· \'. .'I. C . . \ .. hut wisltt•d nti~sion~ to he 
kq)t :1 f, •:tlure of tlt e \'. ·'f. (' . . \ . 
Tilt• IH't•ds of tit • ~l:tll' f1H' tlw l'oming- .n•:tr \\'l' l'' 
pn•scntc cl ''-" ~l r. \\'t•id l' lls:tll. and pi tlg-<'. to thl' 
:ttuo unt of ::::!. 7110 \\'<•n• l'l'l·t• in•d . Tt st•t•ms to 11~ 
lh :tt llopt• ('olh·g-l ' Ita..., cle~m• it:-; ~ltan• iu plt·clging 
:..:~ 11 of I ltis :tlllO IIIlt. 
:':t turd:-~,. <'\'<.' It in~ .' I r. \\'ishard. who is :-.oou to . . 
ll ':t\' u:-: for tlw fon.' iUII fit•ld . u:tn• a n •J' \ ' intt·n·s t-, ' . 
itt u· :lllcl in:-:trudin• talk on fol'(•iun mi.· ·ions. lfl' :- . .. 
s aid that just as many lu.•atlH'n eli •d in :t y ear :ts 
I lwr • an• IWopl e Ji \'i ng lu ·n• ; that of tlw a.000.000 
youug- llll'll in ht•aLIH'II 'Olllltrit·~ only ufi.OUO we•r t• 
('ltristi:lns: :ntd that it dt•pl•ndt.•d in a g-n•at d t'g'l'l'C 
upo11 tlw r . .'1. C . . \ . to t·,·:tngPliz • tho young-
nH•n . 
Tlw r •port from tlw clitft•r ·nt ns O<:iation.· s how 
a tcady c.rrowtlt, mon• <·on \'t•rsions. and not a .· many 
finuneial <•mharrns ·mpnt as rc•port •cl iu pn·,·iou · 
ycttrs. 
Prklay :t ftt•rnoon tlw 1·e•ports on ~tate work Wl'l' • 
pr p •nt ~d. Th<> Trl'a!:Hil'l'l' l' 'lJ<>rte•d that tht•n• was 
:.1 detidt of ~21 tL l H. TIH• ~t:ttc ."<•c·r<'tary. F. H. Bun-
k ' 1'. tlwn ~uhmitt<.•d his t· •port, wltie·h wns full of <·n -
eour:tg-t'IIH·nt for thl' futtiJ'.(•. l>uring- tltt • s hort tinw 
that Itt• ha..; tillt•d Uti otli<-1.•. lu• ,· i~ile<l tw<·nty-two 
a .· ot'i,ttio:ls. m:td<• .· ixt<.•t'n :tddn·s.· ~.·.· :uul t:tlko.; 0 11 
\ ':uious o<·c:t ious. I 1(\ has tll('refon• undouhtl·dly 
tH'o ' · •d himse·lf uu :tblt• :tn<l su ·<:t·~sful tool iu tltt• 
h~m<ls of tltl' l"tnt · l'()Jillllitll' <'. 
Thr.· rt'}H>l't of th • da:tirm:ut of t Itt• :-'talt' <'Oilllllil-
t •c wm; twxt rcac1. lu it lu• lll'ge<l tlw 11 •<· •ssity of 
:\11 A .·. ·i tant :O:t.tte• ~c ·r<'t:ll'."· :1s on • lll:tn <:011 ld iln-
pos~ihly t·on·•· thi~ ntst tit•ld with -lflfi.OIIII 1111<.·on-
, ·crtt•d yuu11g- men. 1I t• tlwr(•fon• :d. o :t:-.kt·d for 
mor · lib ·ral c·outl'ihutious to lite• ~late• wo1·k. !-. l: ttiu u· 
~ 
that tllt•y would nt• .,1 .;:;.:>oo. . \ s long- :l'i tlt t• r ·~.· t·a11 
During- thP <'OII\' t•nlicm two <' \':tng<•li. ·tic nwl'lings 
for IIH ·n #only Wl'l't.' lll'ld with e omparatin' ly good 
n·~uJt .... ahtHil fift t•<. ·n 'XJH't•ssing :t dcsir·<· to ht'C'Oilll' 
( 'ltri:-.ti:111:-:. ( )n :O:uuclay tl~t ·n · W:t!'-. als o :t m:vs IIWl·t-
illg for lll l' ll ouly. ll•rl hy )Jr. \\'t•id<'IIH:dl and Hrof. 
J,;..,t:tiiJ'nol~ . of 01 i n•l. Th( '"'l' IIH'<'tiugs \\'t.•l'<' a soun·1• 
o f gn•:t t .·pirit 11al l,fl.':-.:-.iuu to t•n ·ryurw Jn'<'st.' llt. ()It 
:O:und:1.' morning llll' n·g ul :tr t·uns l•t·ration w:t .· t·ou-
dud c·d ''-" II . ( ;. Ya11 Tu.' I. of nt·truit. Tltt.•n· "'<'l'l' 
:tltout two h1mdn·d pn·s •11t at litis lll<'t•Ling-, and :111 
hour of g'l 'l ':lt l1ft•Hsing- \\':1' :i})l ' llt. 'J'Ia• lt•:.td t' l' .·:tid 
lh :t t fur two · \\'t•t.•k s I ,l'f'on• tl1t· t·ou \'Clition h<· h:1d 
t'fllltiuu:dls pr:ty t·d llt:tl th <· floly Spirit 111ig-ltt Itt · 
polll'c•d out 11pou lh :thuud:llltly itt tltt• <·on t'l' l':ltion 
lll~' l'ling . :md !tis pr:tyt.•l's \\'<' l'l' ans w<.'J' •d. for tla·r" 
\\':1 :-. 1111( one• Of liS Who dicl llot f •pJ tJI(' \\'()l'king-:-, Of 
tlt:tt :O:pil'it. 
he• found in our ~tate• a town of :lOll inltaltilalll'-; 
with ouh· 011 ~ 'hri~t inn in it : a .· lou~ a .· tiH•n · :tn• 
' ' 
:;.ooo sidoons ag:dn:-.t I I Y. .\l. ' .. \ . < ; t' tH·r:d :O: t• t·-
l't•tarit·ti. Wt• do tJOl wondt•r tlt:tt our :O:tatt• t'lllltlnit -
lt•<· c.tll. · for mot·t· 111 •:ms. so lltat tht·y m:t.\ Itt • aid\ • 
tu <::u·•·y on :1 lllol'c •ff' •l'tin· work :tgaiu.· t the powt•rs 
of tl:trkne ·s. On Fl'id:ty M'\' t'l':tl :dJI<: p:tp •rs wvn• 
Tit<• tllo:-.t inlt·r •sti11g IIH•c· t iug- of tltt• <'0 11\'t.'lltio u. 
Llu· f':tt'< •wpiJ llh •t•Ling. was hPid on :-:uud:ty t.' \ {'lliug-. 
lt.•d 1,, . .' l 1·. R:trklt ·y. )f:tny ~hort adclr<•.·s t•s \\' t' l't ' 
tll:lll t· l1y d iltt•rt.·nt lll<'lltllt· t·:-. of lilt• t.'llll\·c·ntiouou tiH• 
itnpn•-..:-\iotts I' ' l·.·in•d . It was wit It f.!'l't•:tl n·lul'l:tllt· t· 
llt :t t IIH· Jll'l'.· idt.·nt cl t•t·l:tn·cl t lt:tt n 1110tion to :tdj n lll'lt 
w:t.., in ord<·t·. for Wt.• all f't.•lt likt• !o, L:tying tltt•l'l' and 
lta,·iug- :111o th ·r t.·,,n,·cntion. llowt•,·er. aft t.•t· !o,iJwiJw 
~ 0 
I • 
• f . 










'1l' H E ~-iNCH OR. 
I • th,• tit• tlt:tl J,ind~ . .. 
\ \ \ ·nw .. Bh·~t It I \ t lt·tl tro oc\ o ' 1.\ . . t' ll wa~ dt•l ' :tl'l'' 
• o I. tl · tlt t.· <·on' ,.u to ,· . 
with d :t:-;p •d l.lll . \ 1 r l ..... n·t tt l'llt'd to tht II 
\ I t I • c l' (.'I :1 l -, 
\ ll ll l·t ll :- . t' ·thl•\t.':ll' :tdj olll'IH'I · : ' . 1\l'\\' l'l' :O.!)IllliO llS Ol . 
rcsp<· ·tin• ltotll l'S wtth 
o f work \w fon· tlH·HL 
. •li utr ll:t \ ' l' ht•<'ll .. • . ~ottlt•ll. :HHl II arll\ t. r-.h\ll. ' l'll. " Ill lt l. • . 
()Jl tht• · id~ 1 i~t. 
1 l • t O SOITi l' . ' 'l tr i\· itw inusi. t·s~o t ='1 uil •nhuqr. • · r- o 
of tlw . Ltuh·nt · • 
. . l ·ts llOl n•turnc tl . ( tht• Frc~hut :.lll l'l : t~s. t •. ~ordhut · . o · 
• t1ti · t rm. . ·· to t·o 11 "'gt• 
t l\ ·.lt h l' is w<•ll :tt · · ~ writt•s y an ". t'~l •u burg:. ' • · 
tl I'll l'lillll'. . tlu• mild . ~ou I ho llH' Ill 
t f' l to his holllt ' l } S l)(.•t.• l\ ('1111 llH't . 
Pro f. Kh•inlwl<\H<' l: t. . .• ,. ·n• t hroat l ro ul ,h•. 
:wcount of a · <.: th(.• pa. t w e t• k on 
1---:-,-, .. l "' '"t\l t•tl h o llh' l'CN'll t \y f 1 ' t..: ., ~s ~ ., ' .._ lh·l,c mn . o t '~ • . ~ . f 1 . istc>r . n·sidi ll~ :It 
. t o f th <l t>a th o ll .. on :H·t·o un 
Fulton . 111. 
. \ ,. ·l ti n • .. ~t· n• p11 l:ttion :is h:tl'-
. ' C) 1!4 t• t :L ) IS ..- . \ l 
st t.••rPtn:tlt. . . , . . . . ' ' lti ul :t l rt :t :lnl 
' r~l'\' (' J' ' tl stmh•n t ~ h:t n• l-!1\ l l ht •t'. ' . 
11 .,,ti . lh·tl . \\'t ' l't' \\'t ' 
. \ ·ss wt.·r • :uu o n g . , l ( ) s ' t•W:l:ll t t.' . · · · \ . l> ui n e X!l. :lllt · ,. 'f ' A . ~\II ' • t tht• ~l:lll' • L1 • • f \ •h••'l'•\ l l' () tlw lllllll \wr o t t. :-' 'I i e lt T ht·,· tnr-
. l •l \ ·tt K ahtlll:tzoo. . . . Con n•nl t n . t I • . 1 
1 1 r ' \ • \ )OS , JIJ l' · rh•tl then· :\S n llr- • . 
c fu l ch . . lms m:Hh' a sut·c 
Luxen . o f tlw .\ • , ·I . ·l \ youn~ lady who 
l H ·n·<·n .. , H 1· • · 
Rp et•ch at ram · · . 1 ·t a f (.•W years. wa. · t l · . t·onnt n ,u 1 · d hN.' ll 11\ liS • . 
'·' 't tlll>l' •. (•tl h.Y t h dt. <:our~ <r r e at l , . 
:"" . 
• J • ·t lUl'lll her of the ·ol-
1• . · Tho tua . \\ :dkt·r · 011 · ' . . • tor o f 
\.l' . tl lt 't l>o. ltlOn n p.t ·t l n ·st•rn • H ' l •g ' t·oUJH' t . ut . r- ( Ilolhncl. M ich. t 
• J> r t ;h un·h 0 • t h ' ' t·Otl< 1 "\C • 
. . 1 . , be(\l\ :\t·t·ep tetl . rcs1~nat ton \,\ --
' . f /)e ( ,' rnntl,. t Wl' fouml a very 
In n n •c.·en t i :su 0 p })en w ho 
. . • . ' f the li f • of .Jn . op in tt•r<•Htlll~ . k tdl > • . , • t H ol)l'. H e i n ow n-
. . '. ,·t·n ) \.u. a 




• · in K ·n1 ·a · 
I . . t hri v inu hus tn . • •r·t tY('( Ill , \ ' :-' :-
p 11 .J ohh\r~m:t. ·, ' 1. hu ul> ·r~~ <l ~~~ 
H<.· ,·. '· . Fnclowm •nt Fu n<l for op . 
fo r tlll' ~1 00.000 • " ·tltw . tern las leal 
· . · a nd the ·'Ol ll l t••rc ~\IH 1 • •m tna t ~ • • th •r m ay fo o w 
:-- . \\' e• h o p t' thnt m:m~ 0 .\ l'aeh· m~ · 
his wuHI t•x a mpl t•. -
. ~~ is:-,ion:t rY ('on ft•n· n <·P 
I ) • \(.•Ill 11 ( tIt' · I •' • I l r :'t.·ot t. I'<.'Stl . l •1Jt•d thl• c.'~l·r<· i'-;t'. 
I 1 t t 'r·lwl U:tptt s. \)pl 1 
l't''''' ll\ '·'· he ' :1 I • l \' . 'I issions from t w 
1 . l ,n· nf n t l.l . 
" ' u· i d n !! lltt• 11!-. ' . ~ \\ . · r~ J'(''"' : t p:q wr . ,... . Jl t' ' ' J h o t• tt. ,, . • • J'l) , I • ' • 
, •• 11·lit•-.. t ttull' !'o.. · , . I I .. 
• '1'1 , \l n iiH' ~l i -.....:ioll l· )('c . 1111 • • H 
. 1 , 'll t.•h•d t•cl \ ' l'l<lhut~ has lt l 
( , \ 1 h • ,,~·:t tl u att•d y . l\1. ' . . :- . 
Pt'(\sid t•llt n!' t lw ( 'it.\' 
f ro Ill t ht· prl'p:H':tl or.' 
'11 t·tkt• tit(.• pl:H'l' of R t•Y. 
'\ O,...•rltimi. ' '; !I. " 1 ' 1 · J Ht> \ . · · . \ .. l·m\· :tt ~:t~a~!'\'1. · a-. t I . ~ t (. 'l' h. _"\.I • \1 l • • • 
\I I·. :' tout. Ill H • . \ • , whil<' \'i :-, i t tn~ Ill 
t l ·t,·•·tr , \lop:trt m •n :ts · · · ----
IJ:t:llt. ·nl . is matdll~ hiti t"'l ' 1 I' f:\1 1\0\IS ''·' t r:tlls\:lt -
· 1 fo r /J· · " "/ 1' • intr :u·ta · l'"' 
. . · 1 tn ht• tlH' ht':..:l II (. 1:-. :-, , Il l 
1)~\dllll:lt\ ill }tis ('\ ; \ S :o'. 
----
h:\.' n·<·(\i n•cl :t l':tll (ro t II 
\\. ' lru•rcl\'1, . ' t it i·. · 1 .
1 
t."tll 
H.t•\·. 111. - 'I . l. II e · ha s : t l ~u l'l'\'1'1 , . ,.1 • • 
~t·w ll o lbnd . ·' H: t. .. 
f ' "1 1' 11' (: J'CI\' ('. \\ IS . 1'0111 ~ • 
---
'\ i,·h· i It t IH· .J :Ill· . · - \ . s wri\l\•11 :tll :tt . . 
\\':l:ti<•Hht·l'~ . :-i.) . \, \, }•' j, / tf. Oil liH• llll =--"'1111\ 
1 .' lf tlH' J/i ...... ;,n tJ:u·y num lt.'l • 
". · ~ •t'th wt.•stt>rn T cm.·:t. worl' in -' --
. \ \ tlH' mt•t.•lill~~ .,, 1 'I~ · u ot ~\l tt• n t l' l 
Prof. ( '. D p~\nu :- t . · · . 1·. Tltt• Ito , ·:-; : tJ't' 
, .. ('1 b for tltn•<.• \\ l't' \. · · . 
of tlH• \ lhlas u 1 . r·dll i ll tht•ir m ul. t. 
l 't' trb: ' lOXiOUR t o . (•(.) lllll {\~, l'X( 'l' '( l I r"' .J • • 
The ltt·f. 
tt'lHl ll :\ t·:t\l 
cl •nt. 1 [ i 
' II , N y lt:1s (\X -1 f l •tJl t IH' \'\' 1 l. • . .. h lt l'l' I 0 ' r' ·· 1 t ll· 
){ . p 'Y:ta it• u h<•r g. t lll'ol o~ .. .l l ·' 
to ~ 1 . · . f r ·t h o m '. 
fa t m a ldng pn,pa r:.lltons o • 
. . . I· t \PI' .... :t ' "'l'l\1 ( 
11:111. durtH!! t 1H .t . .._, .• lt·ts l'h:tl'''~'t' of t ltl' 
. • . \. ( )\t m:tll"'. .~ . . . · · ,... . l -
\ uwrtt·:t. l~ t · \ . .r. . lf Y . ~. l't•<• kt.·. • ' · 
. l tht·n· :11\d ) Jt. . . . 
ltli ...:-..intt \ot·:Jlt'' . ' l' ltus thl\ mt:-.. ton 
.., l • \ t··Hh'lll\ · . 
ll':tt·lt' ' "' itt t lw ~lt'l' ' . • l :. tltc• <':\l't' o f H ope ~ 
tl\t ' l'l' is l'lltin•I.'· lllH ll ..._t:tl itH\ 
.... . ... 
.\ t ( 'nrm·ll the.' 
i, t:nwht. P t• t-. ian hln~uag ~ .-
f t\11..· )} ichigan The· ~t·nior da.·f-; 0 ~ t 
, .. rm nl ta • ·" 
n u m h r · 1 ° :!. 
f Oh .. rlin ;oll gc. - Pr • · it h ·n t F:tin·hihl, 
hio, 
is ~1 0 .'· cn t~ of :t~t· . C 1 
\11,. Advcnti t 0 -· >· II) ·tu<l •ntH in ' - Th ' 1'{' an· ., .. ,, 
\P'Y \ at Battle ' r eek . . 00 , ·early 
r- . . • ~it,· pa ·s ::;1-l- J 
Tl )lidligan \ n ner. ~ - \ l ~ 
to its pro fcs o r and e mp oyt•s . 
.. 
72 
Dr. Frnnc·i. L. Patton Ita~ hct 11 uo:mimou!-'ly c•l,·d-
d Pre id<•n t of Prine..· •t n. 
r:li~<·cl x:):.n. ancl <'XJ><'l'l to h:I\'P ~71111 l•, •fon,. tl11• 
<'11(1 of tlw m· nth. 
· - At the l ~nin• 1·sity of B rlin th<•rc• an• at pl'<'.'t•ot 
ix humlr •d .\m l'icnn . t u<le n t . 
- . \ hankPI' nl ~endal, .J:1p:111. a non-('hri li:111. 
lt:t u· i\'C•n 1 II 0110 n•ns (0 \ ' ' I ' $ .000. ) to th SdJOol :- .. . 
- Yale <·otmt 1\'t•h t<.•r and \\·o1· •(,•. h·r. the gn•:at -lexieogrnph<•r .. among- h 1· alumni. 
- Ont• umulr d an<l <'n•nty- fin~ out of tlw tlu· <' 
hundn•d and ixty-fin• <·ollc~u<>. in Lh<.> l'n ih·d ~t:1h·~ 
publi h papc•rs.-1~:,·. 
''· taldi, Ja·d hy tlw . \lll ('l'i<·:m JJoard . in tlwt f·it. -. 
with tlw lt-ntlerst:utding- that it is to he :.1 tltonH1~ . .dtly 
( 'h1·istian in. tit ut.ion. 
- It lt:.LS h en <l<'c·ith.•<l that tlw <: rmtln lnngung<' 
hall not he• taught in th • puhli · .· ·hoot. of ~t. 
Loui :1ftt•1· this month. 
- 'l'h<· twxt .· <• ri(•.· of IP<·ttlr<'s on th<· L. 1'. :-'tu1w 
fnund:tlion in Prin(·<•lun Tlwolog-ic:tl ~Pmin:lJ·~-. will 
l•t• dt•lin·n•d hy Jl <' , .. <:t •o. T . PIIJ'\' <'S, p:t. torof tht· 
Fir t Pt·t•. hyt<•ri:m ('lllln·h. Pitt. burgh P :t. ~~~~~­
j<'C't: .. 'Yitne s of .I ustyn ~lartyr to E:trly ( 'h ri:-...t i-
:tnity. ·· 
- Prof. A n :rny. th<' mincnt hotani. t nnd pro-
f• or c,f hotany ~tt llnrYar<l ('oiJ,•g<.'. •li<'d :tt ('am-
hrid~ . . J au. 30. a~ d 7 7 yen r . 
- 'flw !at • ~:trah :-'. BPI<·ht•r, of F:lrmiuutHn. ~ll· .. 
''<'fJU<':t tlwd to Bat<• ('oll<'g'l' th<• hulk of h<'r Pst:tlt•. 
amounting to $7:>.000. 'flw will was <·ontc•, ted hy 
n·lati\· •s. on tht• gTouiHI of lltHitJ iutlm•IW<' :tndun-
.·ottnd mind. hut lht• jury at Portland han· ustaiiH•d 
tl"• will. 
-· nutor ~tanforcl's gift of 8:!0.00 .01111. to c•s-
tnhlish the• unh· •t· ity in ('~11ifornia. i Olll' nf tJw 
large~ t of tlw kind known to hi. tory. 
- The l ·uiy rs it,r of .J •n:1 . in Pt·u ~ in. hHs n•t·<.•i\' •d 
a donnti.on of :S75.0UO to found a c·ltair in ~;oiilogy 
in the inter~ t of D:uwininni m.-/~·. , .. 
- Out of tb Harntnl g r:uluating- class, numh<.•rin:: 
=?:-W. only 11-l- or a har m:tjority l':lnk d 0 \ ' (' 1' 70. 
Of th e only nin ranke(l O\ 't•r !HI.- /j'.1·. 
- Lafay •tt CoJI :.!'\ "Ji;ar-; tou. P:1. . h :l, :! o st u-
ll('nts: of tf•c~<' 14~ :u· profC' . . i ng ('Ju·i tia ns. :;7 
lt:t\"<' tht• go pt>l mini try in "icw. and 1 I :II'<' plt•dg-Pd 
to forc•ig-n mi. ion:ll'y work. 
- Dr. P. 11. )Jpf J. ('h:liW<'IIor of tlw ~tat<· l"nin•r-
ity of <:<'org-i:t. di<'<l Thm·. day . . J:a n ~ti . rr'lw l "nin·t·-
. ity lose. :t g-ootl ('hanc·cllor, :md tlu· t'Oilllllllllit\· :t 
philnnthropi(' :tncl nohl<' mnn . 
- 'fhc Qtl <' tion ofsuh titntin:- _ [onday fo1·. 'atur-
<lay a a holiday. is l1cing :tgitatc•d :It tl1c \\'i <·on. in 
l ~nh·et. ity. Thi. plan ha. nwt with . :tti. f:wtion at 
<'orne ll mul otlwr t•olleg<' . . - H.r. 
- The }{<', .. Dr. . .J . .\J<: Pb l'sou. o( ('hi ·:tp:o. is 
said to h • th<' ·l10i('(• of f>r. )f<·( 'o. It for tl1<!t pn·si-
dc•n<·.' · of Prin<'cton . II i. n t'omparntiY<'ly young-
roan. an<l g-ra<luat<.•tl from Prin<·<'ton in 1.'7 +. 
. 
- At Illinoi. ('oll ;,rc th ru It•, thnt a tnd<.•nt wl1n 
obtain a ~rnde of ,\5 pc1· <· •r1t. tw •tl not pa ·s t lw 
# 
<'xnmination , has heen in fon·t• a year. and hotlt 
Tlt l' Pn·s id,·nt :IIJCI :\lrs. I .,.,,. land IJ:n· :t l ' t'l'}Jt-
<•d tlu· i11\· it:1tion to att nd lilt• ('OlllllH'IH'('lll<.•nt t•x e r-
·ist•s at <..'onwll l'nin•r ity. and aft<.•rwarct tlwy 
will go to \\ '(,' lis t'oll "g~. to :ttl(.•nd tlw ~radnating 
l'X(.'J't'i . ·t•s tht'r . \\"pJJ. 10ll<•g<• is )Jr .. ('I C\'C'I:uul's 
"'""" lllfl/t r. 
-- Th<.· :tllllll:tl oJ':Jt oric·:tl c·ont<•st took pl:t <.· .. :tl 
OIH'I'Iin 'ollt•g-P . . Ja n. 17. 1'Jw s11hjpds 1lis1·u: <.·d 
w<·n• ... Law :tJHI D<· nHl<.·nt<·,-... ·1 nant<• :111,1 ~t. Pnul .. . . 
.. ':1\':tli <' l' :md l'uritnn in .A tnl'ric·a. ·· .. Hoh<•rt Bu1·ns ... 
.. Lih<•rty :IIHl l.:1w ... :tnd .. 'fh<' Dc•n•loplll<'llt of 
1-:uglish Lil tt'l':tli:-...m ... 
- Tilt· JHnpt·rty at c:r:tn•lll:l\'<'11. whid1 H . (' . . \ k<•-
lt.·y. of .\l in iH·:qutlis. n •<.·C' ntly g:l\' t• to lilt- Epi. c·op:ll 
dmr<·lt. i~ ,·:dut·cl : t t x:~:uwo. I t wa. g-in•n on eon-
. dition 1 l1:1t tlw prniH'J'ty should h<• 11 . <'d fot· a dio-
<·<·~:tn . ehool ot· . c minary. and :t c·ommiftt•<' has 
l•t'< 'll appo in t<:d to lll:tk<' tlw ll<'c·cssary :JJTaug-c•-
IJH'nt s. 
.\ nwng- llw IH'I'sons sug-g-<.•st<•d for tlw JH' ·~ idcn­
<.·y or P rill(•(•fon ('olh•gp !lJ'(• Prof<'S~ O I' lh•JIJ ',\' Drum-
mond. n ~.. , .. P r . . Jolutllall . l'n•.· iclc·nt 'r. ('. Hoht-t·t:.. 
of L:tk l· F,>rc •. t t 'nin•r ."ity : tlH· Ht•,·. l>r. Rie hard L. 
~tons. Prof<.•:-;so r \\"illi:un )l. ~lomu•, Profp.·sor 
Ft'.llt<·is L. Pa tton. and a numh I' of Pt·t• l.>ytt•1·i:u1 
l'il' 1' :.r .r JIH' ll . 
stucleut an'l fn('ulty un• s~1ti fi •d with it.-/~·.,.. 
-The eminar-y. <.·oll cgc•. and gmnunat· <:hool. ut 
~cw Brunswi ·k, nre rai. ing mont•.'· to e ud out and 
s upport their own mi ionnry. Th<"y hnY<' alt·<·:uly 
YlH' ~<; men talk of trusting to the spu t· of the occ:lsion 
Th:u trust is \·~in Occasions can not make . pur!.. J f you 
c'pect to wear spurs you must "in them [f you wish to 
us • them you nllll't buckle them to your h •els h e fo r c you 






l !l stilth•Jil" :-lll)l}l••rkd 1'.' tlH· Tlt t·n· an• :lt p n·sl'lll 
B onn1 of Edtu·ation. 
t lw .. Ext·t.•l:-...iot':l .. nf 1 ~:---~ Tlt t• fifth llHJlllwr of • 
wi11 soon Ill' L·omplt•tt'cl. 
I l ·tl · ·~ tlotil-t• tlt:Jt L :tlin :mel ~tud l•Hts will P <·a~t· • "'· · 
round it.'· tht• aiel of thl' nud-(, n•ck root"' an• ht•sl 
11 i tr hI () i I. 
t"" 
. . . 1 . 1 '<.' n "•n· t:u.;t<·fully ~.rh(,• h<lie . w:tJttng room l:l"" , • : 
• I 1. , . cle:(.'l'\' 1.' t.·n•tlit for tht•lr dl•t: omt<•, l. :tud tit' :u ll s 
unod tnsl • nncl kill. 
~ 
• . . . ll·t\'(• ]·ust J'wu·un lhl• . twl,,- of lo~it·. 
Th \ ~('tliCI I S • ,..... . \\"1 · 1 
1 . l tilt. •·hss I sol • 1 . . • 1 ·o introdtt t.'l'l Ill 0 :-; ' • · · · ]) 1'. :-<t•ott \,IS ,t s 
. \ s .. d ll'l' \\' it·k's 13iolo:,ry. ,\11( • .. ~ 
: . l t Prof \ ndpr:-;ou· :-; 
1> . f ~ut Jlh<'ll has l'l'llln\ l't u . . . 
I 0 . • 'I I' l '"' roo Ill . lht.• •rr:t llllllal' sehn••l IIIII c Ill~. :till . 
r oc·llll . Ill ,..... . . · 
1 
L' ....: . tt .1·thwaitt-. . I I . \It s~ "' ·•r·t I " • .I l js Jill\\' CH'l'lllJil.'l 1,\ • ' ' ' ' ' • 
'l'lt l'l'l' :--ltllttld I I . • (' t ltc· Itt~~ "' .... iII ftl· :1 !.,!IH)t \':ll:l O~tH d 
th·lihr:ll'.' · It 
• • • • • •1t 11l· to lind Llu· i~ :;nllll'ltllll'~ llllpo:--:-... 
lu1ok oiH' \\':till"'. 4\.uotlwr {!tin~ II opt• ( 'nl h·~t· lll'\'ds 
•1 • '\ ,,.1,.u 1 snow-plolll!h. :-; '- :-
. ,,.:,s ,,,,~l' .. \"l'll 'flu· d:l\' nf pr:.l_Yl'l' ftu· voll\·~t.·:-. . 
• . f tJH.' n•<tlll:ll' t'X l' l'l'l:-...l'S. 1 II 
lltl• Sll~}>l'll:-iiOI\ 0 ,..... • . . . • . ' 
ll • ~ttHl (.• Jit. · :tnd tlll'l l' fnt·ntl:-; \Hit; 
a ft<.•rnuun 
1 
• J> , • I•' ( • ( hnrt•l. 




I -\ 1\C!hor _\ s!:-.ut·i:t tioJI. hC'ld _\ l :t liH <.•l in~ of t It· 
. ll . · •q n~!:-.i t'lwtl his ullh·(,• :t~· B u~i -
F eh. u ' :.Ill \lllll'~ ' ·.: . '~ 't"" no W:lS l'lt •ded in hi. 
11 . -~ )l anagl'l'. 0::-, \\,1.11 . <.. I ,t I \ . ·· t 'l ·tll't'Yt•r. 
'IJII · \S t• t'l' l'l · • ' -tt•a(l and Kn•nH· r~. · ": · · · 
1>' ·1·1 tl' ~~111!:-.\ll of tltl' );' t>llH•rl:.tlHl ...., \lr. (: ('(H·~~· >ll " 111 • . . . • .. _ 
- . I ·•s c~l: dtlblt t•d two prlZ('S Ill thl _\ <. .t 
:tl t' h lt.·a~o. I. . . . • ' II •<t • -ol\1' :I F re~h -
1 .. ))t•t>·trltll<'lll ol ll ol)l ( o l,.....l. , t' lllll · 1 H 1 tilL' • •tlwr a . f 1• lltt• \)psl IH1k 1 t-HS:.\\' . :tt 
llt:ll\ prtzt· o ~ . I I ·t L" n;•li"'lt t•s:-.:1\·. Th(,• 
l rizt.• tor t tt' It'"' rJ ,..... · • :-'opltomon• J - • 1 I :,,.·Ill Ill' t"tlh·d thl· .. Bi rk-
.. ,) "'ll' l :.IIU ' prizt.•s :tn• :::;_. .... . 
. l' .· .. . .. in honor ol' tht• donor. hotJ IIZlS. 
' 
f t I , 1 u ,, s It ·t \ ' l ' 11 ' l.'ll to K.a l:t mazoo to ~1.'\'\'llll.'l'll 0 ll . . ' 
• 1 ,. , 1 , \ ('onn·ntiou ht·1cl tltt·n·. ath·n1l tIt' . · · · - · 
Thll!:-. f:tl' :lltout !'].~>11 11 ha~ ht•<.•ll .uhst'rih•(\ 
l tl ' l'ICI 11011 fund to lu.• r :.tisl'<l for Hop • tow·n·• H' :-- I • • l 
11. 'I'l ,, ... ·t··rn Thl·olo!!i(·:tl • •mmary. am ( •0 l't"l' It' ' · ' • 
.. r- · ('l . 1 \ .. u1<.•JJl\" th • fun<l to r('\ ' ~ort\tWl'Stl•rll :l 'Sit'a - l. . ' 
·~ - . r - ·• 1 ., ·w<l to h • Itt• tliddt-d ill til(' 1'!\tJO 0 .) • . ) . :.ll\( - · • 
1 '""( .. '. 
1 I . 'l' n•t·t•nth· ph\ ·t•d in tlw 'fh(.• following IOO ..:s \\ t' l · . , 
1.1 ••• • '1 ,. tht• Fr:llt•rn:tl ~odl't.\·. nz.: oO-<.·ollt•u·<· I H ,\I~ 1• • • • 1 f ) 
• t"" , . • 1, . It' yohum·: : 'fh~t<·kt.•r:ty . ~ <>' c .. 
pt•r s ·"o' ':-;. ' t1 · 
I . ll· l''·tltot·tw': ~on•l.. ti \'olnme ; oe 1 \ ' () tlllh' . • , l (
1
' • 
- I .. \Vill 'nrll•ton's I· :trm :ttl< tt.\ "T orks. ,) \'0 IIIIH :-. . :. . ,· 
r · ' L' r1i · h l itt•l':tt\ll'l'. JJ!\'F Ollt:llllC B:dl :ul .... . ' :1111<.' :;; r.n~ · ~ . . · 
F·thiP~ ll l·lt>n .) al·k. on' !-\ :!ianwna. Rll'l~m<l_onl 
• . . ... . I l 't•·· t tr. 'lrs :-'towl'. \ n<: c T·dl s on hngl1:-. 1 • 1 u .t l • • • · 
' ' . · } ' • ·> YO {u In ' . Tum 's l':lhin. :md l•~m '1'.' 011 . J sa.HI. - . 
f l F . t ·rn·•l L<'t:tur, 'our ·c 'I'I . lir:--t l(·dlln' ' t t t· t a t • . 
ll! · I' 1 ~ I tent •uant 
l <'Ok ll:t\.'l' \\'l•tlti\'!U\:1,\' l'\'l'lllll~. 'I.' ), ' . • • 
' I . 1· . .. T ilt• ~s a smu-1 B B:tkt•r. of Lan ' Ill~. !:-.pO' un ~ . . 
:· . r I illl'Olll 'IIII I th' pursuit :.uul t·aptun· of ht 
lion ''. • \\"II .. . t> ,t•· .. The IL·l·lurcr h:Hl <.:harge ' Ill J I "(' .., >Ut u . 
:t:-. ·a · · · 1 1 ,. , '\ very f tltt• purt r whil-h t':lptm·t·tl Boot I anc :lV • 'fb 0 
• , f 1 is own :uh·enture:. e iul(.·n·~tiug :lt·<.:ottu" o t. • F 





. . I .. ·t .. Pi<:ttll'l'8 and P:lrah l ' . l .. --II \llltiJltY, Sll ') c. • ll . 
:-- ,, _ 'l'tiPlJt' l'l :u ltje ·t . .. l{olPrt u. r u_' Ht'\'. " 'IT ) I f 
'. l ·.\t·t 'tt1 L. lr< )ogt> uhj 'l·t, " ·"' e lll _\ l an·h (); -' 
(: rel' ·e. 
. fl.'• ) Ill nin«aofourlll!•<.•ful: 
( ) Jl t)H' ('\'l' llll1g 0 ~ I . • l . 
. . 1 t . ll''t}>-n~:H ·lt• igh-l'itlc p:tl'l) J~ a. 
w t•rt• un·1t •t 0 .t • · l"'lt'c 
1· r. fair . t \'()tiDg .... l . I i 1..: <.• n mn 1 ll't' of llol .uu s .l t' • \fter 
I .· ,. h·v 1 . , ·~oo<. unc. -Tht· hoy :til rPport t:l' 111~ • · • · • • ~ • were 
.· I . t ~N·I:tntl and 1.~• k. they 
:1 pll·:IH:IIlt I It <. • 1' t ·trtak' of a 
. . 1 1 . tlwi r I', ~ lw <·tt , .• lm l l ' o P· • 
tunt t•• '·' ., ·u·•<l ·tt the home 
royal n•p:tst. whil'h h:td ht•\1.1 -~· :r.~ 1 , ;trh-riclc aucl 
r \} . \\"m. " 'l'he<.•k. ln ~t • t"" 0 
· 
1 
• 1 ·'th it w·\s a ttraml nccc the party ,·omll'L'.lt.•( \\l ~ .• tb~irotbank to the 
·tJicl lht• ho,·:-; wish to xpre I 1 




74 THE .. AlNOHO.ll. 
\\'t • oftc.·11 I H' :tr our t·itizt"n:; 1 
... ltion·tl. 1 · t Hl><':t~ of thl' C'dn-
• • .H \1111 <lg'l':-i of Otll' ('OlllllJT: :llld th • . f • • 
It i8 n•n· cr. t'f · ditteNmt a . . r-t.~t ~ yt~lg' to _noti.t: from the r ports of 
~ OCI.ttlon. tht• tnh•r ' ·r tl t. . · tl · •a 1 m·uuft• t~ l 
tn lCtr m •t•tin•r~ und tit<' I . . . t 
qut·lltlr r ·f.. .· 1 • • • < ~ 
1 ~ · 
·uHl , .' t ll , \\It I H:ttlsfa<:t.wn. to tht• great 111<'11 
• \Otll <'Jt that han• ~r:arluat<•tl from tJ • . .. · ~ 
<·oJJp•r . tl l( \ .lllotl~ 
- · num ll·r ,f y 
that ar • c·on tnutl . . . oung- men 
' ) <·omlng out for Christ '" 
glad to tate th·tt J I . . <' an• . up<' IS also hlPsSPd in thi 
p~ct ; _:uul we look forward to a . t iII ,,. . .. . . r c -
<·nmg In the fn tn . • k . r-H .Iter .. n, :lk-
tuc •tr . . f H , nvwntg tlwt tllc Lord will hiP!-.H 
C OltS 0 tit f)JIS f llopc. 
'~ e lea~·o llt:tt tbt.> eommitt. of tla. r 'l ' 
of l•rankltu anti "'t]·u· ltnll • 11 r . .. (. :\. 
• ' " I) P•'·t· 'lllC' l ·t p 
;lft r JU~ll ·· I"" • Jo • • ·r. ('llll 
• \.tng :l t-•lllY'l~ pf th stud ·nt l · ·t tt.•rltl. 
fountl that CJf en ·t 1 \ . ..ts 
<:1-t ,.., • .• . , ' uc lilts Ill nttt>nd:tnC(' in the four 
._ " • - wN·c 1n ~mhl•r t)[ tl Cl . . Tll 1' w .•. I . . l~ ll'I S t l:ln C'hUr<:h . 
. et .. L ~o41 , lntl•nl in the TJ, l . . 
lJl<ll'\'. Th~,. 
1 
. , . H o ogt(·al ~~"Ill -
• I Ill.\ c cl l'('g'\1 I a r ()Jl (T • (T • • 
and m:tiutnilwd iu th' instit uti ,...t~r-1;llon r~anli'~d 
fc ·or a<.:tina .
1 
· f n' t l{' ol<I<)Ht pro-
a. <.: 11 ' p~tstor ·uul tJ 1 memb r f t.. . . • u.• ot ICI' (•l nri<:u l 
o ue tncultr as · ets ell ., · ' · a SO<·aat' p:t . tor Otli<'-
1 : t r . dtd dctu·ons an• •lce;t<•d from tit Tl 
O<Tl(.'H J mi ll<li'V 3 Dd tJ • ICO-
ntH1 the I.,oJ·cr· s w ~ppt>t· e;la es in l'ollcg '. 
• upp r IS reu·uhrh- c l l 
Then• are ahou t 12- . . ~ J e ~ 1ra.ted. . a < nmmnntcant at the cum 
n10n s •a on Th , . mu-. ln<ltnt nnnce of thi . 
cona reaation in th. . . . _ s orgamze<l 
' m . tttutwn IS undoobte<.ll . th 
'U.U e Of the larg-e JltJtn Uer of c•n 1' 1 ~ I (.' ,b.· t• . . ull{ H ates f 1" tl ' 
u s l:tn mntJstrr p . f tc . t't . . . Olll 0 th crraduatc of tltt' ,.._, 
JUS ' utton arc . t . ' I:"' '7 
fi ll 
. ·' PH :,<•nt lnhorin cr in the mi 
e < m .J apnn. '=" 1011 
La ·t Tbm· clay <.'\'t•nina. I' I 
read (·On<.:enJincr th , . . ). ntb. report w n• 
1
,. ,... • tat<' 'on,·<mtion J 1 
\.a I run:ur.oo h.)· ,1 n 1 1 w d :tl · .. 1111 l'r of out 
a.tt ncl •tl 1 1 · Y<Htng men who 
a t l" •<rate , Th . t• ~ . l <'})O l't ~ W(.'l"C \'l' lT int • · 
1 
mg am1 w 'r •njoy d hv :Ill lH'' <·nt · • c J-
p t.'a e<l at th. ' ~ · 1 : · we W<'rc all " (. l\ InC 1' \ • •pliO I 
nod the ho l>italit . 1' . I n our IO)' had rN·cin'cl , 
K 
• } ( • ~ P :lY d U\" th '\ 't' 
alnmazoo F. 
1 
• · c <.:1 tz<•n. of 
· LOill t l •. l'('))OI't • 
under tan(l tu . . · "e wc·r ~ ul1l· to 
• g'l cat mtc.•r !)t tl t . 1 . 
fe t d in h h·df of tl . J:.t IS wmg- mani-
• tt• .). (Hill a DF" n f 
try. h'3. ·I . 1 ,
1 
o ' o our <·oun-
:J 1 u gat • $pok(• of • . 
ture of th •onv<•t f 1 . omt parttc·ul n r feu-
• 1 lOll, t tat hac I pro . , 1 
eflctal and iri tru •ti,·e to h' ' < mo t h<'n-
much tor t>ort th t I IW : and ench one h tttl ~<> 
. a lc c·onld ur l t I If 
h<' wi. hNl to t II· . . . IU la of what 
. . In fa ·t th ~ m • t. a mtc~restino- tb·tt it 111o provNI . o 
,·onrl the . ~~ . wn protracted <·on id ra bl Y b • 
. u ua tune. ,,.e an• trl· 1 • -
"o entltu ia tic- in tb t'"l .H to find our ho ,·s 
g-oo<l t•:ul;- and " . I . 
wbeu we hear tlt·•t IJ . · pPcta ly ,,0. 
·~ 0 P • J. not I ·b · 1 · 
riou wot·k in co . > Ill< 111 tlw oJ) . 
' mpartsou with ( th,. 1 e we tru t an 1 1..t 1. ' < 1 c·o leg • , uud 
t"'<":-i trou~lwut tit<' l:tnd But I . I' I w ' I f I . 10\\ Itt l' clo 
ll':ll' fl t I , II C<'t' ~it . f J' · . . . . ·' 0 :I good lllOI':tl iuuJ r<:-
lg'IOII:-i tratllJJltrl \\'J t ~ I f ~ · J:t must ht• lht• natural I'P-
. u l o udt a statP of :tmlirs·' 
\\'(•n.• W<· to l ' ·· · 1 • • x.unmc t u• ltbr·l rl.t'"" t f tl II t I . •> I te ('0 l' ' .. (., 




• · 11 1:-. 1:111 world. \\'l' ft•· ll· 
1.1 111 ~~ •rn•·tt 11 . . • :- • l . tll.\ I'<ISl'S \\'l' WOllJd f' J n· 
at :til. anti in Uw IJl·t·nr·t . IIH no thlt• 
tilld . . . . J I·' of tltmw where \\'(' would 
lt. tt mt~.thl lit' on olw of tl I . f . It' nppl•r ·lal·h·t> 
. l.ll~ll' lilly llldden IH'IH':alh tiH· du L of ti ' . 
\\t• 'II'(' rJ • · 10(. • ~ :tc •• ltr \\'l ' \' l'r tlt •tt ( I' • · · • • • cCH ' :""JJll'll . , 
tng on som uold . ('I .· . . . I:-< urg--
1 
< 111:-ill:tll Hu·n to , .i it tl I 
t'CY('<.: II 0 t I f It' ('0 -
:--. • • C) Jl , . (> 0 111' 0 \\'11 I t I tric>~ f . tl · 111 a so of otht"'l' t' (lllll · 
, . Ill I(' Jllii'J>O'"''' o f 't\\' J· . • 
i1l t lu· n•Ji •rion f . I • :t ' l'lllllg' a g-n·:tlt• r in tl'n: :-:l 
( 
• I :- . o nut· ,onl :IIHI ~avhr .h•o.:tt "\I · . 
rOC l .. liiS<' tf I . • . - . 1\ 
' ' II!' , ,. CJIIOlh worl · t . • 
t!H• l 1 0110 t I r . ' o pmlip<.'t'. and m :l ,. 
II 
. !-. uc <·ut \ )L C. A . tn •miJer . c:··tt I I ~ 
tllllP ttlld "'(Jr ·td ·l I • l' I t H' 
. • • :t •ou t t lwm. for tl 
leu· •. will h ·l \ ' • • (> • ten our (·Ol-
,... • < .t t'lltl't·o~ tal hlc!' ·ilw o· 
. I • 'TORr 
']'.Jw holiday , ·acatio n wa fast dr::n .· 
ht·t. tm!ls · with it ' .. · ~ 'tug to :1 cl o. •. 
. li Ill( llllll nt aud X r y . 
wJth its h:tppill<'s.· W<'rc , 1 . - {' \\ enr •· <lay pa. t . .t ready plt•asure of tht• 
'flt • hoy . mu ·t. -oon ao hack to c· !lege. F 
moth<·r, anti tlw hin•d man woul . •ath ~r 
tlw olcl farm lwu t · t tl d oon again h:n·c 
• 0 l('ll\St•h·p . Tl 
tlwil·ht• tto h:t\· ·t•" .. 1 . . ~. ll' boy. did 
• :-l .mt tnn e hPfon· tl 
to tlwir duti .•. l<'Y we nt hat'k 
Th lust c,· •ninu- of tl . ~ It'll' :-~t·t.}' It I 
their fri nd , w, .• · .· · • : tome ~oan t• of 
ll ~ Ill' I t<>d to . t>t•n cl til ' . (' (. (.' \' lllfl CT 
r:tlJH'. Wl' J'(' th t• onl . . f I ,..,. l I 0 l It' Ot•t• ·t s ic f 
euts walt'h <.·d tl <' SJ> ·t I • . m ; OIH1 par-
. o1 , t 101wlt t of <1 1 
Wt' l't• you n cr prohuhl ,. . 
1
.1:"' ay w ICil tht>y 
I 
,.... mllt•r Ill '",. with f 1 I 
t lt' lm,·. -tlwir tl .. ' r- t" OIH aope.· for 
• 11 (. stroug-. wi I ful hoy . 
. \ t las t tltt· <'Ompany hl•t·:tm . . • · 
·tory t •II ing was ·u•m • ·t' 1 c lll < cl of {:!:tllll' . . :uul 
just tht> thincr ··,_.O,...c~ (t. .\11 agrc<'d tlt:tt it was 
1 
C"' a Y. ho r I l' II 
lalld at the t:tll' ,. . . 1. II . . <.· :; a ha \'<.' a 
T . S.l l < HIT\' tlw . 
he ':rJ i h-toug-u •d oldp t h.. . ) ~un:,.r<' t . on. 
.. y .. 
1 
• 1otber. Dl t:k 1,. 1• 
c.: • t·t . . < td.} dou·t pull tht• t· I , .. ~ p wd, 
'l'lw crontl o T ·' out of JPIIl t.., 
11. om, \\:\ R reqn c t l . 
story, au<l h:tvinu· he>•run t't I tl . < to Ut'gln tlw 
I. l"' :- l t't l \ lll''' t 
up Wu •n• J .. ft tl . 1 . . -~ on • take i t 
' l< a:;t n • h •n1•:r ., · 
a uitahl• IH.lincr • H<)Uircd togin•it 
o· 
\ 
t ope tun t her ze·tl ~tnd stronger in the f t . • . may grow l riu·htl·r 
u me tbun 1 t e'·er bas in the pa t. 




c. 0. \'l' .'' h t• W :lS inl 'LTlll>l<' tl. ·· th:tf' th' W:\\' cl . . 
tah• aht:t.\'S hl·~in:; ... 
' ·\\'nit. till your linll' t ·o llll'!- . You j u~t think of 
thL• tail _YOU It~\\' to form for my bead . :tnc\ of boW 
you ~U'l ' ~oiug to slil·k it to th<.• hotl.y. ()net> upo n 
a tim' tht•n· lin•d. in a t·:tn• :unon~l--t thl· ~lt•ll . of 
lumny ~('ull:tnd , :ttl olll 11\ist.f-. ~ittin~ in his <'C ll 
Olll' 'hristmaH ni~ltt. whilP tfw witHl w:ts S(' l'l'l'eh i n~ 
around th"' t•U \'t' - .. 
·· ..\ , it alway. d el'"' in Cltristnws stor ks ... sug-
~l·slt..•d :\ yonn~ l'rit il· . 
·· l say ho.n; ... s:ticl .\ mlr •w. !I ~·oung- farnH·r of 
tlw JH•iglthorhoocl. ··don ' t ll't"s inll' lTttpl t•a c·h other. 
l won ' t. :tt lt•no.;t. for ] kn o w tlrt•n· will he m on· caus · 
fur (· ritit·i ~ tn wh •n m~· turn <·onH.'.' th:lll y ou c·an litHl 
in Tom'· p:n·t. 
·· Agr •t• to it, hoy ... :;aid •uit-k .. C:n n 11. Tum ... 
·· \\r •ll. tlw mi.~ •r w:t: sit:tint! oil hi:-; rucl • ..;p:.tl 
hl•fOn • th e !\i c·l~l'rlll~ tin·. h i:' lt :d ( ·t:tf\'t'll llOp: 1.\· in~ 
:1t his ft• •l. 'J'!It• iutln 1H'0 t~f lllt' tnlll' it·~ Of tltl' p:1St. 
wlH'thc.•r p h•:\ ant o t· not., com hinctl with till' sle<•py 
ft·~Hng- produt·,·t l ~~~- a warm tln•.-tltl· oul.'· htX 1li'Y 
imlul~ •d in by thi · roisPt'. for wo >tl W:\s plentiful-
had n sth>thing effect and h l• ~oou f ·11 n~ll'l'P· C ;o 
on. tlw n •xt. l•tkc il up h l'l'l' ... 
l.king out on :1 roynl hunt. my ath•mhlnts wt•rc 
se:\ttt•n•cl hy t h storm. Tlw rcfot'l'. ft•;tr not . old 
m •lll . the~· mfort you gi\e m • h:dl ht• clou bly pnhl 
fur.· Tit • d istnt tfttl mi ~cr lt•<l hi~ UJnn~lcome Yi -
itor to tht• fir •. wh •n. to h i ·urprist'. he n ti<· <.l the 
ro. ·:d :tppar ~L of th · h •\:tt •tl hunt:m;\11. .\ gle:tm 
of a\·:tl'it•' li~hlecl np the "mb · r· :-~ ·'· "'S. ~ •x t." 
·· II umph, tht• - :l - r it:hly dr •ss<'d hunt~nutn lay-a 
wearil~· clo wn - a - hy - a - tlw fir •. ~wd almo l imme-
tliat •ly Cl·ll :t~l •t·p. lir t.-fir t .- wt'll. fir t howe ,·er b • 
to k t lw pn•e:tution to un hc>ath his sword an<l place 
it hy his · idt•. aud- a- wl'll- go on. th • n •xt." 
·· \\' l'll.- ;t afll' l' do. in<T th • •ntran <.· to th ' Ctwt~. 
tlt • miser for ;l whil t> f ·i~n <.1 sl p. \\"h n he aw 
th:tl hi: ro.val Yisitor w~\~ f:t:t a~lt• •p. h · :u·o·<.·. and, 
afh·r fl':lslilt!! his t•yt•s on lh • ridt :lppnn•l of hi 
Yic·tilll. ·r<'pt to a l,ttndle of straw :tnc.l took fr 111 it 
a tla!!~('l'. ~ow. ll it'k . finish thl• talt·. ·· 
.. Y{<'ll hoy!-'. rm ~t fr:li<l i1 ·u h • a <.:limax the 
wr•HI~ , · :t.\ '. Hut in 1h<' mintl of lb 1111. er t vo 
thin~: t•onl\ic·H'd: hiR t·on 't·it•n Pe and hi~ :rn• d. His 
mis ' rly in. t inds, lunn:,·er, u.ol th h ·ltt>r <.'f him. 
~lowly ~tppnl:t<:hin~ Lit • we:tr.'· ~It • .. J>l'r, h r~\i t1 lh • 
daO'g<.•1·. b .. ·ld it a mom<.•nt in Slh\H'n,t• : then. hut-
ting his <'Yt'.. ·l in~ hi lip . tlrmly. h plunged th • 
wc:lpo n into t h h~':trt of his d ·tim. Th old mi ·cr 
a wol, · with a ~t:nt. and ju:-l iu tiull' to '' hi_ poor 
do~. on whom his ltnrd . hony lis had tk•!:"<' nd tl 
run limpin~ uml ~·clpin~ iutu the furthe1 Porn r o f 
lh • <';\ \ '<.'. It w~ts tht.• n on I.) a llr •am. but the b orri-
hl• r t•fk ·tio n of what might ltnn• been macle him 
hmhll• r. ( )nly a c\rt•;Jm ~ ll ut w:u; he at all ure 
· \\\ :11. in his wi\(1 dn·au{s. tht• w ind out:h.h• lw-
c:tm' like thL· bl:.t~·t of trumpt•l : Itt• tlr :tnll...•d tb:1t hl' 
h ':trcl tlw ·htlt<.•r o( h<'r~ ·~·: hoofs. wh it·h wao.; o nl y 
tit • h:lil Ul'atin~ down on 11t bar• ro<:ks. li t• shud· 
d ·r •(1, :tml look' l stt•:tlthil~· o\· r his .~hou ltlt.• r. t ' X-
p •eting l'\' C I'Y m oment to .li<:l' :t hancl of ro l1hl•rs 
fon·in~ an •nlr:m<: • into ht:::. <·:tv "'· li t• thcnt~ht of 
hi mutw.'·· Ay •. that wn.' :tf 'i n o o nc h u t hi m-
•lf l<new i t. ':r •t hiding--p,hlt' ·. Xc.•an·r :tnd n e:ll'l' l' 
that uch a n unprofitable. ~rl' th- lift' as hi bad 
lH' •n, <:ouhl not ll':lll to like r<'sull ·? ll i ·on cicne • 
One :.lt'<.' USinu· thonc,.ltt ro:' ttft •r an-. moll• him. 
o t h <' 1·. 'r :\ 
r r 
c:un<• th ~ noi:-.(•. ( :o o n. th' n t•xl. ·· 
. pslt:tw ! a-n hl' lw:ud U;\ll~l'r :tppro:whi ng. 
hi · •y ' · <libtt'<l wi th tc rro t. \\'h:tt if tht•y shoulll 
find him! H • C:\n•fully t·P\'l'l' •d up thl' fire. awl 
dosely h;n-rl'tl tll<' entratWl; to tht· (':t Y<'. 'l'h •n uc 
s •Pnwtl to ltt•ar : o nwho<ly· <· m caulinu ly to th • 
door. (: o o n . ll:t rn· .' · 
lw n ·all .'· . ud1 a mon ter'! Tll n. to . 
t he oltl mo~s- OY<'I' •tl Ill •morit•:-- of h r i<Th tcr youth-
ful days cam • trooping h•wk. 'I'heu th' p en itent 
tc:.n ·ourst•tl tlown h i furr well l'lwek . He ft·l l 
on his knt• 'H. !\ntl h gged h is )lakt.•r to fnrgiY<~ him. 
On that ( 'lui. tm;\s ni~ht th • old m~u1 hc:ucl a~ain 
the m t•. a:.r <lf goo<l wi 11 to Ill •n. :md lo t all daim 
to the <1 •tt•Hhtble namt·-m i~l'l·. 
... 
·' \Vt•ll,-!1- ·u<.lcl <.•nly ltl' \\~l · tt•ITilil'd lly a lott<l 
kno ·k at lite tlo r. 11 c 'd hl n ot :m ~ wt• r t ht! s um-
mon5; h i.' lt;dr f•tirly stomf o n •n d. The.l h l· he<tnl 
a , ·oit·t• from witlwut, · 111 th n :nne nf tlw king. 
op •n.' );o :tn ·w r. ' 'ho<>s<· wll •tlwr you will op"' ll 
for m<.•. or 1 forct• :\11 •ntr;\ u ·t•.' Th ' mi. t..' r. tbiuk-
ing it h • l polit-y to t p •n ~hl• cloor, tlhl o, fully l'X -
p •cting lo Ul' s •izctl th · m o m •n t. th • <loot· wn · 
op ~u ll . Only o n ' mnn wns Ul ·rt•, howe,· •r , and 
hi · ·otn'<l!.!t.' rc.'Yin•d a littlt·. \\· lwr fore this llli tl-
, . 
nig-ht Yi it . wh n hon<' 't fn n ar ah cl '?' aitl he. 
' Olcl man . hew:.tt'l' bow ) o tt atlc.lr' m e. I vi ·it 
not th • •. Let m e ,· i::;lt t.hl' comfo rt of ,vour fir· . 
\\''P ha,·c no gympathy with the student who skips fro m 
one thing to another and is ne , ·cr through anything, and 
comes ou t of college a mere dabbler in all orts of subjects. 
The butterfly o f the college campu!>, ''ill be the butterfly 
in the gre<~t o rdeal of l ife : but the youn~ man who subjects 
himself to disci p line, and respects ·the regulations of the 
school '' hich he attend ·, and \\a its and works. and ''o rks 
and \\:tits. is sure lo "in in the end H e has gained equi-
poise. and no tempest can distu r b him . lie has learned 
that h • can mast r things. a n d all late r obstacles move out 
of his p a th -I ::-.= Y. CHRI~TI,\~ .\ O\'LIC \Tt:: . 
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OP R ~·~ 1/JL\·r; POR 
LEOE S'l'r/J8..\ "7'j '. 
List of . he t.. book .. for fl'''" Nd r ncling h:tn' 
appear d by Lnhbock. Hu ·kin. !ltHl otu •r:-;. 
The list an• Yaluahll' for rt•ft'l'<'lll' '. antl we 
Jut Ye had on • 1>r ' tJ·u·m 1 , 1 1 11 f . .. l ~ > l' :.t .Y or our ·tud<•nt . 
The lJ t below wa pr o>par •d hy thn·<· of our prof •.-
sor , ancl only uch hook. are rccomm nclt•<l a . they 
~bought tudents hou l<lt• pt•t·inll.\· r ad h •fon• 1 •:w- • 
mg college. 
Li f(• of G Ol't-!C "·:t. hin~to11 . 
•' lwtdt Book. 
K ni<·lwl'lwck ·r· s Tl istory of ::\ t•w York. 
H:.u:;.·el:ts. .] ohn. ()Jl. 
Endym iou mHl Hypt•rion. Kt•ats. 
Hypatia. King.·Jp\·. 
Long-fl•llow. ' . 
lli:tory of Philosophy. 1A' Wl'S. 
On lluman l ' ndcr. t:uulinu. Lo ·k ., 
J~,· iclt• n cc.· of ('hri ti:tnity~ 1\It'lh·aine. 
I r\'i n •r 
:"'' 
1. The p ctntor. . \<ldi on. 











)[:\' f'dwol :md <:ltoolmastt•r:. Hugh )Iilll~ r. 
l~~st• of the Dutt"11 H pultlie. l 


























all to th ' U neon ,·ertt•cl. H;txter . 
Essays. BaC'on. 
Burns. 
Life of .John on. Do w • 1 1. 
Tb uhlimq iln<l ,th lle:mti ful. 
. EdmtnHl Burke. 
The ~\n<.;I nt )fariner. } 
Ai«s to Refie<;tion. . Coleridgt•. 
The L~ t f tb Mohit·an . • oper. 
Tb. HIStory of th ~ J>nritan houles. 
The Task. 
Jolm ilpin. . 
Line. on the R ~c :oivt of m . . ".\Joth "r·s Pit-tui"<'. 
Coufu ·ius. 
Fifteen D 't'i h · • U:t ttlt•s. 
D ~ •' "n •t<•ntC'. 
De Amicitin. 
I>c Offic·i i . 
{ 'hanccr. 
~i<·Prn \ . 
Don Quixote. \•n·:.tnh•H. 
Earth and )[an. llaw~ 011 
Dnxid opp<'rfiPicl. ) . ·. 
Barnaby Rud~ .. J Dtdwn. 
The Hug not- . Di 0 w:ty. 
AJexauder·s J!..,<'a ·t } 
T~e Hind and Puntlt 'l'. Jhyd •n. 
' OW(H'I'. 
• Ht tory of the H.l'fc nnatiotl ))' \ I . • • • ll 11 u·n • 
Int•llectual D.,. •lopm ·nt f Eurol>' ~"'f): . , f . . tap •t. 
on esslOn of an 0I>ium F·•t<•t· D Q . . . ...... · ' tllDCt')'. 
The Dtnn • Comt•d.r. D:mh•. 
E ay . Em r ' Oil . 
The Hi tory of tlw Rt•h('IJJOu. U reel~,· . 
The ~~sert ~<.1 Vi lla~n·. 1 , 
:he ~. tc·ar of " ••tkcfit•ld . f ( rOlcl mit h. 
Entermg on ],if<•. U<·ikit•. 
Greth c. 
Romoln·. or,,.<' E 1 iot. 





Life of .Ahraham Lilwoln. lloii:Jnd. 
Homer. (Bryru1t· Trans lation.) 
Autocrat at the Brt.•nkfast Tubl<•. 






Lalta RookJt. )loon•. 
B . ·say ·. ~Iat·:wl:.l , .. 
it•tting On in th , \vol'!c1 } 
'rord . their t·s • nn<l Al;u. <'. 1Vm. Matthew. 
)litton. 
11 i tot·y an<l Progr<• of Etlueation. 
Philohilu . 
Amt•ril'an C'ollegc ' . and tlte American Puhlie. 
N. Porter. 
• tepping- lle:lY •nwnnl. ~h '. Prenti . 
~·till flour. Au. tin J>h Ips. 
5-I-. J>op •. 
'onqut•. t of l\I ·xit'O. Pn•. <.·ott. 
:>li. Th ':.'ton,. of ' :<·ni<·<'. or. C"i·own of } 
\\ tid 011" ·, , csam<• and Lilie . Ru kin. 
;")7. 'flw Life of Dr. Duff , 'mitlt. 
5 · • 't' lf ll<'lp. ~milt• , 
:lH. Fairy Qu(•<•n •. Ed. Spt'll<'t' l '. 
I ill. A r<·adia. • it·. Ph. idne\·. 
li I . Till' B:~ttle of thP Book·. Tht• 1'u)(• ) 
of a ruh. Uullin•t·· Tmn•ls. • .'wift. 
li~ . ~opho<·ll·~. ( f>htmptn··s 'rntn!i.) 
li:J. h:tkl'.'P •an•. 
ti-L I ,·:ut hoc. <:ott. 
(i:l. St. .Aug-u ·tin . "< nft• s ion 
Hfi. Tht• , tu<lcnt" Manual. Todd. 
07. 'l'lw Fool '. ~~rmnd . Totti·o· 't' 
('S • 'I ' t"' • 
" · It' ~eason. . Thnm p. 011 • 
t)!l. ~'t•tmyson. 
711. J.:~<"~r~ion in Fit•ld and Foi"<•st. Thor au. 
71 . ' ll'g'tl. ( 'onincrton· Trans.) 
7:!. L e )lis •rahh•s. Yi<:tor Uwro 
7iJ. .KX<'lll' ·ion. t"' • 
lntimalt'(>Jl. f I ) ''r 1 o mmortalit.y. J or< ·worth. 
7 ... Ba ·ldog tndic . 'rurncr. 
7:>. .Xig-ht Thoug ht . young. 
STUDENT translates · •· And h . · you s all eat Iff 
once tn )'our lt"fe .. p f yourse ull for 
· ro essor· " \\'1 t d 
Student hesitating the f . la . oes •full' modify ?'" 
• • . pro essor conunues im . 
Come, come, who is fuil ,.. S d patiently: · tu cnt · •· y If .. 
by the band - [C . · ourse · :\Tusic 
· OR:"ELL u~ . 
• 
THE AL CHOB. 
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At Rock Bottom Prices. 
RI l7EB ST'Rlf!JET. 
l 
II LLANO, NIICII. 
• 
NOTICE :-"-The Anchor is for sale at the News Stan·! of Yates 
& Kane, coi'n..!J Eighth and River Sts. Single Copies 5 cents. 
Subscriptions for the year will also tle taken at 50 cents. 
\\'HATE\'~K l h:\\' don is tint• .to pati ·nl thou~h t I StK 
} ~AAt: ~ E\\'TO~ . 
"J_,-/ ~~ f)/"lr//) / pAn.ENT~ AXD uAn.-
~-b : DIAX~, Young ~len 
a,nd · ou ug \\r omc11 
lloy und Girl , throughout the U ni tetl 'tate·. wish-
ing to lean1 the best practical fu?ilitic . given by tlte 
various school • shoul<l take pam to wform them-
selves in rcaard to the RA~· o RAPID~ Bt·sl~ES~ 
'oLLEGE A~D PRACTICAL TRAHn~G c nooL . 
Send for Collrge. J ournol : Address, 
C. G. WEN BEll , Grand Rapitl , ~lich. 
l)l~ .1\[. \ EE B 
3b, 3-! 35 and 36 \Venham Blook. 
N.-E. Cor. Monroe and Division Sts .. 
Attention I 
1 f you clesire to have Photos taken, you are 
requested to call at 
and examme spectmens of work, and you will 
be convinced that you can do better, both 1n 
price and quality than el ewhere. 
Proof will be hown, and if not satisfactory 
re· ittings will be made without extra charge. 
J.uc.:o on 8tn St., HCLLAND. 
:}3. J. DE VRIES, 
DJENT][ST. 
Breyman's Block. Cor. th and l\1arket ts. 
IIOLLAND, ~flCH. 
STt'JH-:~T"·-P~tronize those merchants who advertise in 
the column'> of your college paper. They will then realize 
that th · " ad 's" are worth double the price charged. 
JOHN PESSI K & BRO. 
would klntlly lnfc..rm tb Cltlz 1\S of Uolland and vtclnltr, as well M 
our corp. of~ ntlemRnh· student • lbat tber keep on 
llnmt tbe largest and freshest line of 
ectto e y, s, tc. 
111 the ('It,·. Tbat tbey kt>ep a nice clean BAKERY and can make any-
thlu~.t ·w order frflm u crt!am purt toIL choice partY or wedding 
eal\e. Thal th~r keep tbe CRUI 'EST BRAND of 
O'Y --1.. S 3nd "ice fresh CRACKERS 
To use with them. That tbcr sell more nnd better 
t hun nnr onPIII tbe city. That tber are HealtcJuarters forever}'tblog 
111 their lin • antl try very lmrrt to plea:~e tbelr friends and ene-
mlt'N. tf a nr The hatler being purllcularly welcome 
to call on u~. And lastly. tbnt tbey bn.ve u Branch Office for the 
ALll][JEI-tiCAN STEA 1[ L.AUNDB f 
GRAND RAPID ' 
MICH. 
The be t nnd cleanest laundry in the State. They 
do not deliver the washing at your door 
but guarantee superior work. 
--













J ! \(,J 
I 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
103 Monroe St. ,-
GR.L~ND RAPIDS, MICH. 
I'" e Wa.c and. ~leek Repa_iring CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
A SPECIALTY 
.. 
.MAL ][N S 'll' llllE IE 1!'~ 
ZEELAND 1.1ICIIIGAN. 
P~ f. # w~ ~~ f.~ ~ ~i ~~ ~ ~ ~~ r~ ~~ r~ •J 
f I ' t -4 t . , , ' 4\1 
I t 
J 
VAN DUREN BROS. 
DEAL 'BRS TN 
' 
oots, Shoes, Sll9ppers, Rubbers. 
H au 8 a W 811 A 8 so rl8 d 81 o G k on hand. 
Give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 
NO TROUBLE TO SIIO\V GOOD 
BEPA.IBING . \No CUSTOM WORK 
A BPECll.tlLTJY: 
• 
Three doors east of Post Office , 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
$3.00 per Doz. 
CL UB RATE STILL LO\VEH.: 
CluL of 3 $2. 0 per do;~.--Club of 7, $2.40 per uoz. 
' 4 2. 7 0 •. ' :2. ~0 ' 
5, 2 .1i0 " 9 2.10 
6, :l 'lO ., 10, 2.10 
- ----- --
E ·TON & L lrO~T 
Book eller ~ ~ ftationer) , 
20 & 22 i\I ONROB T . 
GRAND RAPID , J\1IC1I. 
. W!' kf'e() il COlllplf'l 2 line Of Sr hool 
,IJld ( •lle~e Text Uooks 1111 r1. ·c·hool !-'liP-
pill's: uncJ make a " '~ ·laity or rurn l~ h ­
lng TO\\ nsblp und Sunrlay School Llbm-
r·f~:~ . 011 lhe nH>st 1ulvantn~enus tPrUts. 
T et.rch •rg ar~> lnvtrcc1 to mak .. our 
:HOrt' a r<>sort wht-11 In the city. 
l:ierHl for our new e<atulogut! or mls(·ellaneous books. 
Get Your 





C. A. Stevenson, 
Successor to H. \Vykhuysen. 
.r ext door to ' HolJand City News" office. 
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T.1V B 0 '1'11 ~1'11 E 
A G G S, 
BY I 
H. A. TOREN, 
• 4 
No. 48 Lyon Street, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
t 
. 80 JJVHE A LNCHOR. 
I . rhe ToWer .. Glo~hil)g Co • . 
Begins the New Yeekr by Inaugurating the 
GREATEST. SENSATIONAL SALE 
OF CLOTHING ON RECORD . 
. 
. You take your flhoice this Week cf Any 
$19,. $16, $1s or $1a 




Of all our Ca.ssimerc and Choviot Suits which we sold from $14 to $1 and every other store se11 ut 
$1 ~ to $22, we give you your choice at 
PRICES CUT IN T"WO ON OVERCOATS. 
500 OVERCOATS AT HALF OFF. 
' . 
In order to meet those wi th ""malh:r Purse , Choice of Any . 
. ' 
- - - . \ J) -
SUll1I'S I1V THE I:i:OUSE 1:r0R 
5.00 
For Full Part1culars See' Evening I'apers~ 
TOWEl{. .. - TOWEl{. 
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